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Just loved the recent issue of the Alumnus magazine, especia lly the article
about my favorite dance partners, Armin and Norman (Tuckerl Also, found
it very exci ting about the campus going wireless. Can't believe you are
going to retire, Don. I just can't imagine the alumni association without you
and Nancy, But I hope you are planning a great retireme nt l
MaryloLi W. Legsdin , Engl '90
Louisville, Ky ,
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Congratulations to Professor Bob Davis for receiving the Governor's Award
for Excellence in Teaching (faculty & staff notes, summer Alumnus 20011.
But I cou ld have told you he deserved it almost 30 years ago,
Professor Davis taught my section of Mechanics of Materials lab in
the fal l of 1972. Imagine, having a full professor teaching a lab course I
He was so good at it that we didn't mind the disproportionately high
amount of wo rk we had to do for on ly one credit. He had the students'
respect from day one.
Our opinion of him went even higher when he expla ined one week that
he'd been reprimanded for letting us use one of the newer machines
(instead of two universal testing machines that I thi nk John Ericsson used
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when he built the Monitor in 18621 He said, "I've been called on the
carpet by people in this department who are bigger than me, Of course,
everybody in this department is bigger than me," Much laughter followed.
We actua lly got to break things, on purpose . I learned a tremendous
amount about how materia ls actua lly behave, information that
does not change with time.
I remember when he was promoted to dean (of UMR's School of

e

Engineeringl. To my mind, Bob Davis is the best teacher I ever had at UMR,

II

and one of the smartest things the school has done in the last 30 years

a

is to treat him well. I wish him continued success and good health,

cI
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We misidentified the sister of Armin and Norman Tucker on page 5 of the

th

summer Alumnus. It should have read "The twins grew up in Rolla with
thei r sister Helen ," The twins do have a younger sister, Adele, who was
not pictured . We regret this error.
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CHAMPIONS FOREVER
I was snooping around in th e UMR So lar
Car Team 's trailer w hi le the tea m was in Barstow,
Ca li f. , catching a couple days' break bef ore th e
f inal stage of Jul y's A meri ca n So lar Challenge,
w hen I saw th e encased troph y mounted in th e
trailer 's front ri ght corner. Gail Lueck . th e pres ident
of UMR 's So lar Car Team, told me that the trophy
was a gif t fro m th e mother of a U MR stu dent.
T he mother, Lueck said , gave th e team th e trophy to
remind th em of all th e loved ones, fri ends, alum ni ,
classmates and oth ers who were roo tin g fo r them
back home. She also gave it to them to rem ind
Lueck and her fe ll ow team members that " no marter
what happens we' ll always be champi ons."
1 co uldn ' t agree more. Th is summer , I was
fortunate to spend some time w ith the group of
14 UMR stud ents who gui ded their so lar-powered
creation, Sola r Mill er /11 , to a second-place fi ni sh in
the Am er ican So lar Challenge , In my few days w ith
the team , I saw true champ ions: yo un g men and
wo men who worked togeth er under th e mos t
adverse of co ndit ions: IOO-degree-plus days
stretched out from th e humid Mi ssouri Ozark s to
Ca liforn ia's Moja ve Desert , makeshi f t overni ght
acco mmoda ti ons (in th e tra il er, on top of th e trailer,
under th e stars), and plenty of frazz led nerves . Yet
even under such stress , th ese young road warri ors
worked together w ith profess ionali sm , enthu siasm
and a good dose of humor - hallm ark s of any
champi on.
M uch has been sa id in these pages about the
im portance of teaching teamwork to today 's
stud ents to prepare th em for th e challenges
of tomorrow. But some of the best lessons in
tea mwork can' t be taught in th e classroo m.
T hose are th e lessons learned in tru e team
fashi on, and UMR stud ents learn th em every day from their in vol vement in CAA , in tram ural and
club sports to engineerin g des ig n competiti ons like
th e A meri can So lar Chall enge , to classroo m and lab

proj ects. UMR's So lar Ca r Tea m isn't th e only
group o f stud ents who deserve to be ca ll ed
champi ons, but th e tea m certainl y embodies th e
spirit o f UM R' s ethic of ed uca ti onal excellence.

TAKING ON THE WORLD
Now, as the tea m prepares to take on the worl d's
bes t so lar racers in A ustra li a's Worl d So lar
Chall enge this November, we hope you ' ll lend yo ur
support. Team members are still in need o f money
to defer tra vel cos ts and oth er ex penses . To fi nd ou t
how you can help, contac t th e UMR So lar Car Team
at (573) 34 1-4249 or send e- mail to so lar I @umr. du

~~d,"
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cm,"g,

Neil'S a l/ d Fea /llres Editor
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These day s, Goffs, Calif. , is little
more th an a bump in the road along a
desert stretch of old U.S . Route 66.
But in solar car races, where the cars
cruise low to the ground , even bumps
in the road can be treachero us .
UMR 's Solar Car Team was on its
next-to-finalleg of the 2,300-mi le
American Solar Challenge last July
when the team 's car, Solar Miner III ,
encountered the railroad crossing at
Goffs. Behind the wheel was
sophomore Eric Pieper .
"One of our tires had apparentl y been nearly fl at since
Need les ," Pieper ex plains. " It had a slow lea k , but we
didn't rea li ze it. Wh en we got to the rai lroad tracks.
we got out to pu sh th e ca r over. But the car wo uldn't
go over th e tracks on th at side."
That 's when the team discovered th e leak. At about
th at same tim e, Pieper and com pany also discovered an
approachin g Burlington North ern Santa Fe locomoti ve .
with freight trai n in tow. Pieper's survi val in sti ncts kicked
in. and he did what most dri vers wo ul d do in simi lar
circumstances: "1 put it in reverse and backed out
pretty quick."
" Yeah, and almos t hit th e (chase) va n," add s fe ll ow
team member Jonah Brown . a sophomore.
Pi eper nod s. "B etter the van th an the tra in:' he says.
Th e tea m. sprin ging into ac ti on like an Indy pit crew,
f ixed th e tire in about 10 min utes. A mazin gly, it was the
on ly mechanica l snag in what tea m members describe as a
ncar-perfect solar race. A t th at point in the f\m eri ea n Solar
Challenge - th e wo rl d's most gru eling solar race - the
U MR Solar Ca r Team had traveled more th an 2.000 miles
in seven days, and thi s was th e f irst time tea m members
had to stop for roadside repairs.
Th e team enco untered mi shaps during earli er segments
of th e race - a detour down a dirt road in Oklahoma.

so lar ce ll prob lems in Cal i fo rni a's M oj ave D esert , and
clouds in New M ex ico - but none of these setbac ks
impeded their progress . [n a race th at took its to ll on
several of th e 28 par ticipating vehicles. th e UMR team
was ex peri encing remarkable good fo nune.
"Before we got into th e race, we we ren't sure what
wo uld happen." says Scott Essner . one of UMR's four
drivers du ring the Am erica n Solar Cha llenge . "On our
practi ce run s, someth ing was always go ing wro ng.
But we got ou t on the race. and we ran almost a
per fect a race as we co ul d have hoped for:'
What wo uld have made th e race per fect wo uld have
been a fi rst-pl ace fin ish.
T hat happened in 1999 , when UM R wo n th e
Sunrayce 99. a shan er. cloudier race from Washington.
D.C. , to Orl ando. Fla. At 1,300 mil es. and under often
cloudy - and rainy - ski es, Sunrayce beca me known
as " rain race" because of the adverse weather co nditi ons
throughout th e j ourney. Efficientl y manag ing what little
sunshine the UM R car co uld harn ess . th e UMR team
crui sed into a first-pl ace f in ish w ith Solar Miller II.
Just l ike th at. MR's tea m became the nati onal champion
of solar raci ng .
Th is year. UM R fini shed second behind th e niversity
of Mi chi gan , whi ch also has a strong track record in so lar
races . (Mich igan wo n the first two Su nrayces . in 199 1 and
1993.) A lthough ahead for much o f th e race - including a
strong fini sh on th e f ina l day. when th e UM R ca r arri ved
f irst at th e f in ish line in Claremo nt. Ca lif. - th e UMR
team cou ldn' t keep pace w ith M ichigan's M-Pilise. which
was powered by superi or solar cel ls and better fin ancial
back ing. A nd unlike th e 1999 race. when cloudy sk ies
we re an asset to U MR. thi s time the clouds did some
damage.
MR was more than an hour ahea I of ~i c hi ga n upon
leavi ng Roll a on day three of th e race , but Mi chi gan
chipped away at UM R's lead through Oklahom a and
Texa s. By th e time both tea ms crui sed into New M ex ico
on day f i ve of th e race. M ichi gan wa s sprintin g ahead of
th e UMR ca r. On the path between Tu cumca ri and
A lbuquerqu e. N.M., U MR ran illlo clouds. which sapped
the car 's power. M ea nwhil e, Michigan roll ed into the
A lbuquerque checkpoint under sunny sk ies. UMR stopped
fo r th e day about 30 miles outside of Ibuquerque.
"They had sun . we had clouds," says Doug Ca rroll.
PhD EMch '9 1, profes sor of basic engineering and chi ef
ad visor to the
~R team.
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But U MR tea m members aren' t upset w ith the end
result. In fact. sett led in at Barstow, Cal if.. on the eve
of the fina l dash to the fin ish line in Claremont , team
members di scussed the race and their accompli shments
w ith a great deal o f prid e. They feel their car more th an
held its own aga inst some stiff competiti on.
"This race is about reliability, and we pro ved we
coul d hold our own ; ' says B rown, a Paducah. K y.,
nati ve w ho had never been farther wes t th an Roll a
before last Jul y's race . Sundar Srinivasa n . a Ph .D.
candidate in engineering management and the tea m 's
ass istant strategist fo r the A meri can Solar
Ch allenge. echoes Bro wn's sentiments. " T he car
wa s very reliable during this race . because
we had about I .700 miles of practi ce," he says.
Competing on a ti ght bud get of roughl y
$ 100 ,000 , the U MR team made the mos t of its
limited resources, focusing on tes tin g. practi ce
and preparati on. And the approach paid off.
"For the resources th at we have . I bel ieve that
thi s ca r is second to none:' says Tim Alfermann ,
a senior mechani ca l engineerin g maj or and one
of th e team 's v ice pres idents.
A l thou gh UMR was the reigning champion go ing
into last July 's race, in many ways the team also fit
the profi le of underd og, a kind of Dav id in Goliath' s
clothin g . Th e UMR team was going aga inst tea ms
with more money and bener technology.
The Michi gan team fit the Goli ath mold better th an
an y oth er co mpetitor. I ts vehicle wa s eq uipped w ith a
" space-grade" ga llium arsenide model of solar ce ll th at
is about 40 percent more efficient th an the sil ico n ce ll s
on Sola r Min er III. UMR 's car was also supposed to
have these cell s, but co uld not get them shipped in time
for th e race. Th e tea m pl ans to use ga llium ar senide fo r
its nex t race , an I ,SaO-mi le trek across A ustralia's
outback thi s November, in the A ustrali an summer.
Michi gan was n 't the onl y team benefitting f rom thi s
space-age technology. The cars from the Uni versity o f
M innesota. Texas A&M , Rose-Hulm an Institute of
Technology and a few other schools also used the
galli um arsenide ce ll s. But Mi chi gan also had more
financial backin g than any tea m I million - and
an I S-wheeler support vehi cle th at included an ent ire
weather stati on.
M ore than one team co uld claim underd og statu s fo r
thi s race. Principi a College , a pri vate libera l arts school
of 540 students in Illinois, fini shed in th e lOp 10
w ithout a single engineer on th e tea m. A team from
M ess iah Coll ege , a pl'ivate reli gious school from
Pennsy lva nia , also co mpeted and held tru e to tea m
members' pledge to honor God, do th eir best and
" never, ever trailer" (To "trailer" in vo l ves haulin g a ca r
by trai ler into the next checkpoint.) Even one hi gh
school team , L os A ltos Hi gh School in Hacienda
H eights, Cali f. , parti cipated in th e race and f ini shed
22nd overall . Tea ms from England (South B ank Co llege
in L ondon), Ital y (Associati on Futura from Pesca ra,

BC RAYCE UPDATE
July 1 6, 2001
Yesterday was exciting as we started the day in
Chicago right behind Rose-Hulman. Principia, and
Stanford. We soon passed Stanford while getting
of Chicago. It was then severa l hours before we could
final ly overtake Rose-Hulman and Principia . We took the lead and were the first team
to reach the media stop in Springfield, III" around 2:38 p.m. By the time we leh at
3:08 p.m., the University of Waterloo. Michigan, and Principia College had all pulled in
behind us keepi ng the pressure on . We then pushed on to St. Louis and at 6:08 p.m"
we reached the second media stop. The team quickly put up the array and then
impounded the car at 9:00 p.m.... Today should be another exciting day of racing,
as many of the top teams will push hard to get to Rolla as quickly as pOSSible.
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Italy) and Canada (the University of
Waterloo , Queen's Uni versity, the
Uni versity of Toronto , Ecole de
Technologie Superi eure and the University
of Alberta) also ran th e race wel L
UMR bested schools with big- name
engineering programs, including
Massachu setts Institute of Technology
(w hi ch fini shed 10th), Texas A&M (27 th ),
Iowa State Uni versity ( 16th ), Minnesota
(6 th ), Rose-Hulman Institute of
Technology (8 th) and Stanford Uni versity
(two entries, fini shing 15th and 18th).
The Un iversity of Mi sso uri-Columbia also
competed, fini shing in II th pl ace . In all ,
30 teams began the race in Chicago on
Jul y 15. Two - Penn State and Canada 's
McMaster University - dropped out ear ly
du e to technical problems.
With a nati onal title to its cred it, UMR
came into the 200 1 American Solar
Chall enge as the team to beat. The UMR
team set out to imp ro ve on its winning
ve hicle , Solar Min er II. Team members
designed thi s year 's model to be lighter
th an its predecessor - and at 540 pounds,
with an aluminum fram e and a shell of
foa m and Kevlar, it is lighter th an any
other vehic le in th e Ameri can Sol ar
Challenge. They also exchanged lead-acid
batteri es for the Iighter, mo re efficient
li thium ion batteries. They redes igned the
body and solar panel surface, enabling
Solar Min er III to soak in more rays .
And then, they drove the thin g .
They put it on the road to see just how
it wo uld do.
The first test was in th e Formu la Grand
Pri x race in May in Topeka, Kan. The car
wasn' t even ready - it lac ked a solar
array - but UMR had already committed
to the race, whi ch served as a qu ali fier fo r
th e Jul y event. Runnin g on batteri es alone ,
th e car perfo rmed we ll enou gh to put
UMR preliminaril y in th e No . 2 starting
spot fo r th e Ameri can So lar Chall enge ,
ri ght behind Rose-Hulman.
8
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In June , th e team planned a test drive
from Chicago to Tul sa . Thi s time, things
didn't go so smoothl y. First, th e car was
pu lled over by Illinois State Police. The
team go t off with a warnin g and res umed
the route . Things went fin e until the team
got to Springfi eld , Mo. Scott Essner was
dr iving along the high-traffic area of
Kearn ey Street and Glenstone Avenue .
"1 hear a scrape ," he says at the
Barstow, Calif. , stop , describing June's
events in the present tense as he holds a
piece of aluminum fro m the car's rear
suspension. ''I'm about to radio in to tell
them (other team members) somethin g is
wrong . Then all of a sudden - drop ,
scrape , 540-degree spin and I' m run up
aga inst a curb."
The rear suspension, which Ess ner
built , was destroyed . So the team hauled
the car back to UMR 's Student Des ign
Competition Center, and Essner built a
new rear suspension within 12 hours.
Despite the test dri ve snafus, the practi ce
paid off. During the race, team members
sw itched dri vers and res ponded to
problems with speed and preci sion.
Fortun ately, problems were few.
" It 's reall y been un eventful , which
is good in solar racing," says
Nathan Rues , a veteran of the 1999
Sunrayce team. " We haven't needed
too much on-the- f1 y engineerin g."
The UMR car reached speeds of 65
mph in Oklahoma , with Rues dri ving.
During the first day of the race . when
UMR became the onl y team to make it
from Ch icago into M isso uri , Solar Min er
III achi eved a top speed of 58 mph.
Dri ving these low-riding solar cars
isn' t a pleasant experi ence . Forget creature
comforts, such as air conditionin g and
power steerin g. Th in k of driving a go-cart
at hi gh speeds, and yo u get th e idea .
Srini vasa n descri bes the dri ving
ex peri ence as "a long roller coaster ride."
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In the c ramped cockpit of a solar
car , a trek across heat- soaked
Okl ahoma and the Texas Panhandle
can take its toll. With te mpe rat ures
alon g the race route reachin g the hi gh
90s and low j OOs outd oors , it soared to
between j 20 and 130 degrees
Fahre nheit in the cars . U nde r these
co ndition s, th e UMR tea m sw itched
dri vers every two hours .
" You feel the road in your hands . Your
hand s and legs get numb ," Srini vasa n says .
" Waiting at traffic li ght s is a big reli ef to
drivers . You get to move yo ur legs and
hand s around for about 30 seconds ."
The fa ster the drive , the smoothe r the
ride, accord in g to Rues . " After about
40 (mp h) it seems to s mooth out and
the vibrations ease up."
L eaving Chicago 's Museum of Sc ie nce
and Industry on Sunday, Jul y 15 , UMR
bega n the Amer ica n Solar Chall enge in the
No.4 spot - be hind Ro se-Hulman ,
Princ ipi a and o ne of the Stanford veh icles but quickl y gai ned the lead by the e nd of the
first day of rac ing. Day two brought the m
into Rolla for an all-day stop. The UMR car
was the firs t to arri ve, pulling in to the
parking lot of UMR 's Gal e Bullman MultiPurpose Building at 11:08 a.m. , with a
throng of well- w ishe rs linin g LOth Street.
Michi ga n arrived around noon , and the n the
others . In all , 14 cars made it to Rolla under
th e ir ow n power. Local bu sinesses and
commun ity o rga ni zation s wo rked with the
uni versity to c reate a festi ve atmosphe re
for the daylong stop. While deejays fro m
stude nt radi o stati o n KMNR blasted
tunes for most of the afternoon , UMR
fac ulty and admin isu-ators served ice
c rea m , Brewe r Scie nce Inc. e mpl oyees
gave away bottled water, a nd th e
Rolla Area Chamber of Comme rce
di stributed free sun screen a nd
informati on abo ut local attrac ti ons .
The solar cars left UMR at 9 a.m.
the next day , heading for
c heckpoint stops in Neosho , Mo. ,
and Tulsa . UMR crui sed beyond
Tul sa, travelin g so me 350 miles
th at day in heat indices of
more than 100 degrees .
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BC RAYCE UPDATE
.July 1 7, 2001
Solar Miner III performed well Monday. putting us in first place overall. We started the day
in St. Louis and at around 11 :08 a.m.. we arrived in our hometown wilh local supporters
cheering us on . The rest of the day was spent cha rging the batteries for the next leg of
the race. We also spent a lot of time interviewing and answering questions.
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Y'esterday was? linle bit of a slower day for Solar
Q Miner III, covering 300 miles from Groom, Texas, to
Edgewo08, New Mexico, It was sliglltly cloudy as
we starte,d our gradual climb up the Rockies but
the car still{,erformed well. ...

.July 20, 2001
Today Solar Miner III traveled 290 miles througll
unfavorable weather conditions to stop 70 miles before
Flagstaff. We started the day in Edgewood, 28 miles before
Albuquerque. We then stopped for the 2.5 hour media stop
and saw Michigan and Queens there also. Michigan lett
about 72 minutes before us. We then were able to make
Gallup, N.M by about 2:30 p.m. Our next media stop is
Flagstaff and we are well on our way there. We stopped ilt
the side of the road and stayed in a truck parking lot for the
night where we will start this morning. It looks to be
slightly cloudy right now, but hopefully that will change and
the sun will come out. We still have not had to pull to the
side of the road while racing to fix anything keeping us on
track. That can
a difference in the precious

o

" Wh e n we left Ro ll a, peo pl e didn ' t kn ow whe th er we
were go in g to make it to Tul sa ," says Rues, " We went
50 mil es beyond Tul sa. I was dri vin g 62 mph a t the e nd
of th e day, try in g to li se the power so we didn ' t ri sk
over-fillin g o ur batte ri es th e nex t day."
Callin g th e shots behind the scenes was Josh
Pieper , a co mpute r e ng in eerin g majo r who served as
th e tea m 's chi e f strateg ist fo r the race , A membe r o f the
1999 tea m , Pie pe r desc ribes hi s job as " to pi ck who
dri ves and how fas t they go." But it in volves mo re th an
th at. " Yo u have to co ns ider the car , th e terra in , yo ur
dri ver, what the wea the r is, what the weath er is go in g to
be like - a lot of thin gs," he says .
Fro m Ro ll a, th e race bega n to spread o ut with UMR ,
Mi chi ga n and vehicl es fro m three Ca nadi an schoo ls Wate rl oo U ni ve rsity, Queens Uni ve rs ity a nd th e
Uni vers ity of To ronto - settin g th e pace,
The Queens tea m drove ha rd in an effort to make up for
tim e lost d ue to an acc ide nt in Illin o is . Queens, whi ch
fini shed second to UMR in th e 1999 Sunrayce , e nd ed
up in fourth place in the A me ri ca n So lar Chall e nge .
Fro m Tul sa, the cars c rui sed in to c heckpo int stops
a lo ng c iti es sy nony mous with the fa bled U .S . Ro ute 66:
Edmund a nd Say re , O kla.; A marill o, Texas; Tuc umcari ,
N ,M , Mi chi ga n continued to nibbl e away at UMR 's
lead . T he n the c lo ud s ca me, "Th ose c lo ud s kill ed us,"
says Mike Thrrentine , ME' OO , who rejo ined the team
in May to serve as med ia li a ison fo r th e road tri p ,
Mi chi gan and Queens bo th arri ved in sunn y
A lbuquerqu e a day ahead of Solar Miner If/,
Th e ca rs continu ed on throu gh th e Pa inted Desert
a nd into Ga llup , N,M" the n past th e Pe tri fied Fores t
a nd into F lagstaff, Ari z . C rui sin g thro ugh th e no rth elll
A ri zo na desert , the lead vehi c les a ll made it to
Kin g man , Ari z ., near the Ca lifo llli a bo rder, by Saturd ay,
Jul y 2 1, we ll ahead of sc hedul e . Mi c hi ga n was the first
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Ah, the romance of driving
the open road . Just you and your speedy
roadster, out to conquer Historic U.S. Route
66. Well, if your speedy roadster happens
to be powered by the sun and is competing
in the American Solar Challenge, you might
want to take al ong a few bare necessities.
Such as a lead van and a chase van .
And a trailer - just in case there's a
mi shap. And 13 teammates Ithree to drive
the s upport vehicl es, a few to swap driving
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wheels, all the wrenches, nuts, bolts and
other tools you can find labout six
toolboxes full, in the case of UMR's Solar
Car Team!. a spare motor, a wagon Ifor
hauling the motor, or the too lboxes!. half a
dozen two-way radios, six roll s of duct tape
Itwo rolls of gray, two of white, two of
yellow!. 10 roll s of electrical tape, some
cooking supplies Ipots and pans, utensils,
Coleman stoves, propane!. some tents and
sleeping bags, a good deal of nylon rope,
one heavy-duty electrical
a power

days, barring any really hot weather),
several five-gallon buckets of laundry
detergent lalways buy in bu lk!. assorted
snacks Icorn chips, potato chips, cheese
snacks, pretzels!. two or three laptops Iwith
batteries!. orange traffic vests, orange
traffic cones, and food , plenty of food.
"People are going to want to eat." says
Gail lueck, president of the UMR Solar
Car Team.
Qne other thing: Ta ensure plenty of
food for
road. make
that
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to sprint across the Moj ave Desert to Ba rstow, Ca lif.,
fo ll owed by Q ueens and UMR .
S low ly but sure ly, the second and third g ro upin gs of
tea ms arri ved at the Barstow checkpoi nt. T he re, a ll the
teams gath ered fo r a staged start on the final leg of the
chall e nge , to the Los Angeles suburb of C lare mont , o n
Wed nesday, Jul y 25 . At Barsto w, the road wa rri o rs
un wo und , rec harg in g th eir solar arrays , tinkerin g w ith
the ir vehi c les, and sharing tips a nd ideas o n so lar
rac in g. So me of the earl y arri va ls al so recharged the ir
own batte ries. A gro up of UMR tea m membe rs d rove
down to Santa Moni ca on Monday, Jul y 23 . Ru es
headed fo r Palm Sprin gs , Ca li f. , whe re his pare nts have
a place , a nd crashed . Srini vasan stayed in Barstow,
where he sle pt fo r 16 ho urs on Mo nday.
Sleep was a prec io us co mm od ity fo r many tea m
members during the America n So lar Chall e nge. Th e
teams would go as far as they could each day, and then
sleep wherever the ir car e nded. "Peop le sleep in the
va ns , in th e tra il e r, the tru ck, on top of th e tru ck ,
whe rever," says Gail Lueck , the tea m president who
was a membe r of the 1999 tea m.
Solar Min er III was the second car off of the
startin g lin e at Barstow Co ll ege. Tea m strateg ist Jos h
Pie pe r 's pl an fo r c hoos ing a dri ver fo r the fin al stage
of the race in vo lved the tim e-tested meth od of draw in g
straws. Hi s brother, Eric Pie pe r, won. He dro ve Sola r
Min er III along a rugged 2- hour, I S-minute route th at
took th e m thro ugh desert , along th e mo untains, o n a
sec ti o n of Interstate 15 - know n as E I Cajon Pass fo r a bri ef but treacherous dow nhill run , and through
sto p-a nd-go traffic into C lare mont. Mi chi gan
maintained its lead until th e Interstate sec tion , whe n the
UMR car passed. Solar Miner III mai ntai ned the lead
and was the first vehicle to arri ve in dow ntown
C la re mont. So e nded UMR 's 200 I race odyssey an odyssey th at bega n lo ng before th e Ch icago
starting lin e.
Preparati o n fo r this race began almos t as soo n as the
celeb ration s of th e 1999 victo ry e nd ed. Ru es and oth ers
started rec ruitin g new me mbers . Lu eck , th e o nl y
woman on the 200 1 tea m , beca me the gro up 's leader.
ew me mbe rs, enthu sed by tales of the 1999 victo ry,
wa nted to jo in. Some di scovered the two-year task of

MSM·UMR ALUMNUS I Fall 200 1
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Cover Story

MAD DOGS AND ENGLISHMEN
Mad Dog 3, the car from South Bank University in London,
had an unpleasant encounter with an American dog during
the finish line celebration in Claremont, Calif. With the
vehicle on display to onlookers, one viewer's lea shed coll ie
took a liking to the U.K. car. The dog put its paws on the
solar array, and its owner tugged at the leash, causing the
animal to scrape along the so lar cells. One tea m member
explained the paws caused some $10,000 damage.

BC RAYCE UPDATE
.July 21,2001
Today was a very exciting day for the
team. We set a new team record for the
number of miles traveled in one day at
380 miles ll The previous record of 350
was set earlier this race. Before this
race. the record was hel d by Solar
Miner II when it traveled 300 miles in
the World Solar Challenge in 1999.
We started the morning at 8:22 a.m.
and drove to Flagsta ff for a media
stop. We tllen set out toward
Kingman where things got really
interesting. There was an
tS snef .
extremely rough and dangerous
lOne ?Iepef. seo\~n and \'lat\1an \'lues
railroad crossing marked on our
sundaf Snn IVas
route. It was so rough that we were al lowed to
push It across. which is rarel y allowed. We started on the tracks
where the car stopped. There was also a train coming at the time so we
quickly pushed the car back off the tracks. Here we also noticed that our tire
was low and because of the tracks. some damage had occured to the left
front wheel cover. We quickly changed tires and were on our way.
We stopped 35 miles east of Ludlow. Calif.. where we spent the night.
Today we expect to make it into Barstow well ahead of Tuesday. when we
have to be there. We saw no other teams today as we crossed the desert.
It did get fairly hot. reaching over 110 degrees Fahrenheit. Once again
though. we kept our drivers well rested and hydrated. Sundar. Scott.
Eric and Nathan all drove yesterday to keep Solar Miner III going.
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building a new car w as more of a co mmitment th an
they wa nted to m ake and dropped out. But others
stu ck w ith it.
One of th ose newcomers was Brow n, w ho j o ined
th e team as a freshman las t f all . H e was one o f th e
14 team members to travel Route 66 during thi s race .
H e's gl ad he stuck w ith it. " I don' t kn ow how to
describe it ," B rown say s of the ex perience .
" It's unique. It 's engineerin g in acti on."
For Ess ner, another new co mer (he transferred to
UMR in 2000) , co mpletin g the race gi ves him a strong
sense o f accompli shment. " There ar en' t all th at many
people out here doing w hat we ' re doing ," he says .
" We're pi oneers in thi s area."
" It 's reall y fun ," adds Eric Pi eper. " It's do ing the
stu ff I like to do , and meeting all these peop le w ho like
to do it too ." For Sunrayce 99 veterans lik e Rues and
Lu eck , thi s year 's success w as built upon the lessons
learn ed f rom past efforts, including tough times for the
So lar Car Team in th e mid-1 990s. UMR 's entries in the
J993 and 1995 so lar races did not do well , and by the
time the team was preparin g fo r the 1997 race,
sponsors were w ithdraw ing their support , the ca m pus'
co mmitment to the proj ect was fl agging , and team
members were discouraged . A co re group decided to
build a car fo r the 1997 race anyw ay, despite the
limited support , and the team managed to f inish in the
m iddle of the pack. It wa s enough to w in back the
conf idence of U MR 's admini strators and to attrac t
add itional sponsors. Th at 1997 effo rt helped to turn the
ti de f or the Solar Car Team. " N ath an and I were ar ound
to hear all th e horror stori es" fro m pas t team members,
say s Lueck as she and fell ow team members munch on
pizza in B arstow. " But thi s team has never known a
bad sol ar car." Lueck hopes to rei n force the lessons
learned f rom past efforts and pass them along to the
nex t generati on of team leaders.
Judging fro m the enthu siasm of thi s year 's team ,
newco mers and veterans ali ke , th e U MR So lar Car
Team w ill continue to build on i ts str ength s of
team w ork , co mmitment , tes tin g and strategy. Th e key,
says Srini vasan , is ded ication to th e cause .
" The rew ard," he says, " is work ing w ith 15 other
peop le w ho have the same goal s, w ork ing 20 hours a
day, eatin g together, sleepin g in th e shop. Wh at can
I say? It 's more fun th an w atching TV all day."
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NEXT STOP: DOWN UNDER
UMR's Solar Car Team plans to take its show to Australia
this November. That's when UMR will compete in the World
Solar Challenge, an 1.800·mile trek across Australia's outback.
The drive. from Darwin in north Australia to Adelaide in the
south. beg ins Nov. 18.
The team is still working to raise funds for the trip. For
more information on how you can help. visit the team on the
Web (solar42.umr.edul or contact the team at (5731341-4249.
For more information on the race. visit tile World Solar
Challenge Web site (wwwwsc.org.aul.
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.Ju ly 25, 2001
TODAY SOLAR MINER III
FINISHED THE AMERICAN S
CHALLENGE IN SECOND PLACE
It took a little over two hours
to finish the last leg of the route
from Barstow to Claremont.
The trip went as expected
as the overall positions did not change
among the top three. We were able
to pass Michigan on an Interstate stretch.
but they still remained close enough
to take first place overall. We did. however.
end up winning two out of three legs
despite not having the advantage of a
high-efficiency array.
We also enjoyed a lot of exposure and
were recently told that we will have our picture
in Newsweek on Thursday (July 26). Tomorrow
we plan to go to the awards banquet and officially
close down the race .
San i=r<>nr':c-r'rl,
This race was an extremely tough
one that had many high class entries
and we are proud to finish among
the top teams and so close to number one .
For the rest of this week we plan to do some
local car showings and then head
back to Rolla next week
Right now we are staying at
alumnus Scott Porter's house.
who was gracious enough to
house us.
We want to thank all of
YOU. who are our family.
friends. individual donors
and sponsors. Without
your support. we would
not have been able to
accomplish what we did.
Right now we are looking
into plans and funding to go
to the World Solar Challenge
(WSC) in Australia this November
We will keep you posted on
plans for Solar Miner 11/1

GO 4211!

Stopping hack attacks
UMR project will strengthen computer security
H AC K E R S BEWAR E :
UMR , the Nat ional Science
Foundati on and UMR grad uate
William Eatherton , EE'95.
have joined forces to make the
In ternet more secure fo r
business and governm ent.
T hrough a $ 196 ,000 grant
from the NSF and $56,000
wo rth of Ci sco Systems
netwo rking equipment
donated by Eatherton
(who is a lead
engineer w ith Cisco) ,
UMR is strength eni ng
its education and
research effo rts in the
area of trustwo rth y
co mputer systel1l s.
T he fundin g w ill
support new co urses
in comp uter
network ing ,
trustworthy computer
systems and related
areas . I t also w ill
support a new
co mputer netwo rk ing
laboratory to support
•
AIIII
a hands-on approach
to cO l1lputer
netwo rkin g research
and educa tion.
T he UMR program is
focu sed on developing more
rei iab le co mputer systems that
ca n survi ve attacks frol1l
co mputer hackers and other
securi ty th reats. It is part of
NSF's new "Cyber Corps"
program designed to support
more research and ed ucati on
in informa tion sccuri ty.

" The use of elec tronic data
and netwo rked com puter
sys tems has ex ploded in recent
years:' says A nn iVlill er . the
Cynthi a Tang M issouri
D istin gui shed Professo r of
COl1lputer Engi neerin g at
UMR. " A s th ese sys tems
beco l1le more integrated into
our lives . we become
increas ingly
vulnerable to
prob lems w hen these
systems fail. We
need to develop
ways to make our
co mputer sys tems
more trustwo rth y.
Thi s includes
maki ng them less
susceptib le to
crashing when there
are intru sions into
the systel1l .'·
Ea therton 's
donati on of Cisco
netwo rk ing
equ ipm ent was
instrul1lental in
Miller
help ing UM R ob tai n
the grant from SF.
says M iller. The proj ect
co mp lemen ts a three-yea r.
$306.000 proj ect from the
D epartment of Education to
enco urage 11l0re co llege
students to pursue PhD .'s in
tru stwo rth y comp uting. Th at
project is funded through the
Departm ent of Ed uca ti on's
GAA
(Graduate
Assi stantships in A reas of
ational Need) prog ral1l .

"As these
systems
become more
integrated
in to our lives.
we become
increasingly
vulnerable to
problems when
these systems
f:al'l"
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PICTURED : William Eatherton. EE·95. and Ann Miller. the Cynthia Tang
Missouri Distinguished Professor of Computer Engineering at UMR.
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Life in the fast lane
UMR joins Internet2 consortium

:cent

he

UMR recently zoomed onto the fast lane of the information
highway, joining more than 180 other U.S universities in
Internet2, a consortium of schools working with industry and
government to develop advanced Internet technology and
applications. More information about Internet2 is available
on the World Wide Web at www.internet2.edu.

-1ri.

UMR cited in new book
on "cybereducation"
UMR's Instructional Software Development Center (ISDC) is on the leading
edge of Internet-based education, according to the new book
Cybereducation: The Future of Long-Distance Learning. The book, published
by Mary Ann Liebert Inc., mentions the Smart Engineering Project.
one of several Web-based projects developed through the IS DC.
For more information, visit the publisher's Web site (www.liebertpub.com)
or the ISDC site (www.umr.edu/-isdc).
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So you thjnk you ' ve built

ItO

a better w idget , and yo u want to patent
your in venti on. But w hat if a simil ar
prod uc t i s already reg istered w ith th e
U.S. Patent Offi ce? Where do yo u turn
fo r help?
Your sear ch for ass istance may
soo n be over. Josh Sutterfield , a
gr ad uate student in co m puter sc ience,

:;0

is work in g o n a search engine to help
wo uld-be in ventors ana lyze their
patent claim s over the Internet.

ur

ns
y.

;5

here

Sutterf ield ' s search eng in e w ill
functio n like Google, A ltaVi sta and
other Intern et sear ch too ls, but w ill be
blain

'lSF

to
in
lUI

the

...

An inventive approach

m o re speci al ized, all owi ng users to
check the o ri g in al ity of th eir
in venti o ns aga in st a datab ase of
ex i sting patents. H e sees the search
eng ine as an aid for in ve ntors, patent
attorneys, governm ent offic ials and
others w ho currentl y mu st spend
ho urs sort ing throu gh documents to
determine w heth er an idea ha s a
co nflicting patent .
" C lea rl y it wou ld be advantaaeo us
if the docum ents w hich are h ighly
l ikel y to be in conflict co uld be
identi f ied usin g an autom ated search ,"
says Suttelf ield. His sear ch engin e
would eliminate the possibi li ty of
hum an error w hen determinin g the

Suttelfie ld's software uses
stati sti ca l m eth ods to co unt
occurrences of similar wo rds,
then es tabli shes a freq uency of
each wo rd occurring in a document.
These frequ enc ies ca n then be
co mpared to the word frequ encies
in oth er documents to establi sh
whether the docu m ents are sim ilar.
Sutterfield o ri g in all y des igned
thi s search engine to simul ate human
und erstand in g by co mparin g th e
m ean in g of documents usin g

.r.,"<'I'TJcI"'"".:s.-...
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co nceptual graphs. But even
com parin g two docu m ents in this
m ann er wo uld be a mammoth feat
he says . " A large-scale search ,
'
w hereby o ne document is com par ed
to hundreds, perhaps tho usa nd s of
other documents, begin s to see m
quite unreasonable ," he says .
Wh il e Sutter f ield hopes to have a
wo rkin g m odel of hi s search eng ine
runnin g thi s fa ll , it wo n ' t be ready
f o r the World Wid e Web for a w hile.
A nd , by the way, he does not plan to
app ly for a patent for hi s i nvention .
UMR students Julie Lee, a psychology major,
and Somer Chasteen, an English major,
wrote about Sutterfield's research as a
technical writing class project.

d ifferences and simil ariti es in patents.
MSM·UMR ALUMNUS I Fall 2001
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Energy crunch fosters safety concerns
in coal-mining industry
by Andrew Careaga acareaga@umr.edu

With
rolling
blackouts
and oth er elec tri ca lpower problems
co nfronting the West
Coas t over the spring
and summer, media
attention suddenl y turn ed
to an unli ke ly ca ndidate:
th e coal indu stry.
Sti ll the prim ary source
of electri ca l power in th e
U nited States , generating
more th an half of the
nation 's electri city, the
coa l industry is fac ing
problems of its own iss ues th at gi ve Larry
Grayson cause for co nce rn.
Grayson, professor and
chair of mining engineering
at UMR and an ex pert in mine hea lth
and safety, says the coa l industry
must wo rk to ensure it improved
safety record co ntinues during a time
of ex pansion. Soon many of th e
nation's 102 ,000 coa l miners w ill be
retirin g , and th at loss of ex perience ,
co upled w ith increased demand fo r
coa l , co ul d lead to an increase in
mining-related injuries .
" We' ve got an ex peri enced wo rk
fo rce, large num bers of whom w i ll
be retirin g in the co mi ng year s,"
says Gray son, who fo rmerl y served
as assoc iate di rec tor of mining at the
Nat ional Institute f or Occupati onal
Safety and Hea lth (NIOSH ) in
Washington, D .C. " We've got to
replace th ose wo rkers whil e we
avo id un doin g a very good record
in mine hea lth and safety.'·
Coa l prod ucti on in th e United
States amounted to nearl y 1.08
billi on tons in 2000, making the

Photo by Bob Phelan/Photomasters

Coal accounts for roughly 55 pere811t of the
naUon's base load electrical generating capacity
lllOre than any other electricity source.
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U nited States th e wo rld's largest
producer, Grayson says . Coal
accounts for roughly SS percent
of the nation's base load electri ca l
generatin g ca pac ity - more th an
any other electr icity source,
Grayson adds.
W hile emp loyment in the U.S.
coa l indu stry has dropped f rom
more than 730 ,000 wo rkers in the
early 20th ce ntury to just 102,000
today, producti vi ty has improved
dramati ca l ly, as has th e industry 's
sa fety record , G rayson says. Since
World War II , the fatal ity rate in the
coa l indu stry has been reduced by
at leas t 10 percent per each fi ve-year
peri od. Gray son says .
" T his tremendous achievement
was accompli shed by mine operators,
miners, and governm ent , whose
co mbined efforts were woven
togeth er by th e mine hea lth and
safety acts of 1969 and 1977 :'
he says .

New technology, including
automati on and remote co ntrols,
and other advances, such as ca nopies
to protect miners, have improved
both productivity and hea lth and
sa fety condit ions fo r miners,
Grayson notes .
·'Miners ar e some of the nati on's
most ded icated workers in one of th e
co untry 's most im portant and mos t
hazard ous indu stri es, and today's
coa l mines are much safer th an
mines of the past ," Grayson says .
" As th e indu stry prepares for th e
mass i ve retiJ·ements of experi enced
miners, however, we must co ntinue
to be vigilant in our trainin g of new
miners. and sa fety concern s mu st be
paramount. The industry w idely
acknow ledges th at its challenges
f rom ph ysical co nditions wi ll be
even more formi dable in the f uture."

Cam us NewsA

President George W. Bush's
promotion of nuclear power as a
viable energy source is spurring a
renewed interest in nuclear
engineering But the United States
could be running low on the nuclear
engineers needed to keep reactors
operating.
"The U.S is currently about 300
nuclear engineers short of what it

needs," says Akira Tokuhiro, an
assistant professor of nuclear
engineering and director of the UMR
Nuclear Reactor "Last year, only 130
bachelor of science degrees in nuclear
engineering were awarded to
graduates across the U.S."
The average nuclear engineering
student will receive at least three job
offers by graduation, Tokuhiro says.

"UMR is producing nine to 15
graduates a year, and is the fifth
largest university in terms of nuclear
engineering graduates in the country,"
he says.
In addition, UMR has a high
enrollment of women students in
nuclear engineering. "About 20
percent of our students are women,"
Tokuhiro says.
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People
power
prevails

FOR THOSE WHO THINK
ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY
always triumphs over human endeavor,
consider the success of a couple of UMR
student groups Last April in Reno, Nev.,
the two organizations combined a fa ir
amount of brawn with brain to do we ll
in multinational student competitions
One team of eight UMR engineering
students used people power - and pedal
power - to cruise to a second-place finish in
the American Society of Mechanical Engineers'
annual Human-Powered Vehicle Competition.
Unlike many race-related student competitions,
from solar car contests to radio-controlled
airplane events, the HPV event requires
students to use their own muscle to move
their vehic les. But good engineering and
design skills are also important. as teams
are judged on these qualities as well as
for their racing abilities.
Earlier in April, the UMR women's
"mucking team" hammered, sawed, panned and surveyed their way to first place
in the women's division of th e 23rd International Intercollegiate Mining Competition
A co-ed team won second place in the co-ed division, while the men's team finished
sixth in the men-only category. The competition requires teams to step back in time
and use old-fashioned mining methods and hand-held too ls. The students test their
skills in timed events such as gold panning, surveying, hand-mucking, hand-steeling,
track-standing, Swede sawing and jackleg drill ing.

st be

Sixth time a charm for Keramos

.L1re.

For the sixth consecutive year, UMR's ceramic engineering student honor group,
Keramos, is tops in the nation . The UMR group beat out 14 others for the award,
presented annually by the national Keramos organization. UMR's Keramos was
recogized for its student-recruitment efforts and involvement with UMR alumni groups.
MSM· UMR ALUMNUS I Fall 200 1
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ga in a better unders tand ing of why the ancien t
sandstone structures are deteri orating. They also hope
to help the Egyptian governm ent fi nd some possible
so lutions to the probl em.
Work ing w ith th e National Resea rch Institute of
A stronomy and Geophys ics in Egypt , and w ith support
from the Uni versity of Mi ssouri Resear ch Board ,
Stephenson and Sev i gath ered soi l , sandsto ne and
water samples f rom six archaeo logica l sites in Lu xo r.
The area's ancient shrines are threatened by irrigation
and drain age practices, whi ch have co ntri buted to a
rise in th e water table and high sa lt co ncentrat ions in
surface so il s, Sev i says.
" Th e sandstone used in th ese stru ctures is
rel ati ve ly porou s and relati vely weak," Sev i says .
The poros ity all ows for ca pill ary acti on - th e
phenomenon th at occurs w hen a li quid sticks to
surfaces and "cli mbs," much li ke water does when
touched by a paper towe l.
" The up-sweep ing ground water appears to be
di sso lving the ceme nting agent in the sandstone, and
th e sandstone ba sica ll y goes back to sand," Sev i notes .
" Additio nall y, due to th e intense hea t and very low
hum idity co mmon in southern Egypt, grou nd water is
rap idly evaporated at th e surface . A ny salts tha t were
in the ground water wo uld prec ipitate out during
evaporati on, ca using sa lt buil dup in and on the
sandston e blocks. These sa lt prec ipitates may be
ex panding and poss ibl y speeding the degradat ion
by ex plodin g the sandstone from the in side out ,"
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IVing t e riddle
of Egypt's crumbling antiquities
In the land of ph arao hs and sphinxes,
UMR civil engineers are trying to solve
a new kind of riddle: Why are some of
Egypt 's most treas ured antiquities
crumblin g into dust?
L ast M ay and June, MR researchers visited the
Egypt ian city of Lu xor - home to th e Temple of
L uxo r, th e Court of Ram ses IT and th e Avenue of the
Sphi nxes - to try to an swer [h at riddl e, (T he city,
form erl y know n as Thebes, is located in central Egypt
along th e N i Ie Ri ver.) Richard Step henson , professor
of ci vil engineerin g, and A dam Sevi , a graduate
stud ent in c ivil engineering, took sa mples of the so il ,
rock and wa ter surrou nd ing th e anti qu itie ,then
brought the sa mples back [0 their labs for ana lys is.
By stud y ing th e sa mples , Stephenson and Sev i hope to

W hile much of the damage to Lu xo r 's antiquities
has occu rred over time, " the rate of degradation has
increased dramat ica ll y in recent yea rs," Sev i says .
Modern irrigation and drain age practi ces have added
[0 the problems, Stephenson says.
One Swed ish co mpany is try ing to address th e
prob lem by pump ing groundwater back into th e ile
Ri ver, Stephenso n says . "But I' m not sure th ere's a
big enough pump to lower th e water tabl e enough."
he says. " The problem may be unsol vab le in
economic term s."
tephenson adds th at the UM R stud y is a
prelimin ary investi gation, th e purpose of whi ch
is to help better define th e scope of th e probl em.
" The idea is to get a better understanding of th e
chem ica l propert ies of the so il and th e water,
and the capi ll ary action of th e sandstone," he says .

Photos courtesy of Richard Stephenson
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sophist icated , co m puter-run vesse ls a ble to susta in powe r
and co ntinu e in battle eve n afte r taking a mi ss il e hit.
That 's the goa l o f UMR researchers who are wo rkin g w ith
the avy and othe r uni vers it ies to deve lop new powerdi stribution syste ms for th ese warships . The tec hnology
promi ses to improve the "survivabi lity" of U.S. warsh ips
and inc rease the ir service li fe whi le he lpin g to protect
crews servin g aboard th ese ship s .
"Th e objective of thi s researc h is to make th e nex t
gene ration of U .S . war ships more re li ab le in co mbat
s ituat ions ," says St even Pekarek , ass istant professo r of
e lectri cal and co mpute r e ng ineerin g at UMR.
Pe ka rek is o ne of three UMR fa c ulty members
in vo lved in th e research , whi c h is fund ed by the Nava l
Surface Warfare Center. Researche rs fro m Purdue
Un iversity, the Uni vers ity of Wi scons in at Mil wa ukee,
the U.S. Na va l Academy and th e Nava l Postgradu ate
Schoo l a lso are invo lved in the work .
The resea rc h tea m is des ig ning a sophi sti cated
comp uteri zed sys te m th at will autom ati ca ll y re ro ute
power to a shi p's d amaged areas whe n needed. The
sys te m wo rk s mu ch like a c ity po wer g rid , in whi c h a
main mon ito rin g sys te m senses proble m areas and
reroutes power to avo id e lec tri ca l outages , Pekarek say s .

\\,

"

W ith s uc h a syste m , th at sh ip co uld co ntinue to fight
its way into battl e eve n afte r takin g a mi ss il e hit , a nd
co uld co ntinu e wit h its mi ss ion with o ut needin g a ny
ma inte na nce un til returning to port , Pe karek says.
Th ese "smart"· s hips a lso could be operated w ith
fewe r staff, he add s . " Electronica ll y based ships ca n
o perate wi th the sa me or bette r pe rfo rman ce leve ls w ith
fewer pe rso nne l th a n o lde r ship s . Tn standard wa rships, a
s ignifi ca nt porti on of th e ava il able manpower is dedi cated
to damage co ntro l. Pekare k says the com puter ized powerdi stribution sys te m w ill operate in a fra cti o n of the time it
wo uld take hum an tea ms to accompl ish tas ks . Built-in
sensors mo ni tor the ship at a ll times and send info rmati on
to a co mputer, w hi ch in turn reconfigures th e syste m to
e ns ure th at the necessary parts of the ship s rece ive the
needed re pa irs .
Fi ve UMR graduate stu de nts a nd fi ve unde rg rad uate
stude nts are in vo lved in the projec t unde r the supe rvis ion
of Pekare k; Ja m es Drewniak , assoc iate professor of
co mpute r and e lectri ca l e ng inee ring; and Mariesa Crow ,
professo r of comp ute r and e lectri ca l e ng ineerin g .

FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT CAMPUS NEWS,

ACADEMY AWARDS
ies
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led

lile

CONTACT THE OFFICE OF PUBLIC RELATIONS AT 573-341-4328
OR VIA E-MAIL AT NEWSINFO@UMR.EDU.

Severa l MSM-UMR alumni and friends were inducted into
departmental and school academies last spring. They include:
ACADEMY OF CHEMICAL ENGINEERS
David W. Bunch, ChE'57, MS ChE'60, PhD ChE'64
Lynn M. Flaim, ChE'SO
Gary L. Foutch, ChE'75, MS ChE'77, PhD ChE'SO
Paul A. Haas, ChE'50
Paul W. Leming, ChE'57
James W. Poarch, ChE'60
ACADEMY OF CIVIL ENGINEERS
Rohn D. Abbott, CE'66, MS CE'6S
Valentino T, Bates, CE'76, MS CE'7S
Norma Curby, CE'72. MS EMgt'7S
James E, Frey, CE'74
Patrick T, Karney, MS CE'SO
Barry Koenemann , CE'70
Lowell Patterson, CE'66
Richard Stephenson, UMR professor of civil engineering
Alvin D, Wansing, CE'69

ACAD EMY OF ELECTRICAL AND COMPUTER ENGINEERING
Russell Gund, EE'40
Darrell A. Mank, EE'69
Walter G. Reed , EE'69
ACADEMY OF MINES AND METALLURGY
Byron Lee Keil , PetE' 52
William B. Patton Jr., PetE'59
Perrin R. Roller, GeoE'SO
A. Ken Thompson , PetE'73
John R. Warner, GeoE'70, MS GeoE'71

MSM-UMR ALUMNUS I Fn1l 200 1
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Carol Ann Smith , UMR associate
professor of philosophy, was named the
2001 Woman of the Year in March. The
award, sponsored by UMR's Division of
Student Affairs, recognizes an outstanding
female faculty member who has helped
improve the campus climate and has served
as a role model for other faculty and
students through her research , scholarship
and service.
One of Smith's nominators applauded
her "willingness to advocate for women
students, faculty and staff" and called her
"an impressive role model, one who shows
them through action that justice and fair
play override questions of individual
self-interest."
Smith has conducted nearly Sl 00,000 in
research for the National Endowment for
the Humanities and the Nati onal Science
Foundation during her 3D-year career at
UMR. She also initiated innovative courses,
such as "Minds and Machines" and "Ethics
of Engineering Practice," as well as courses
on business, social and environmental
ethics.
Smith is a member of UMR's African
American Cultural Recognition Program and
a past president of the UMR Academic
Council, the Central States Philosophical
Association and the Mountain Plains
Philosophy Conference. Also active in
community affairs, Smith received the 2001
"Yes I Can" Community Award from the
Rolla Area NAACP. She is a founding
member of Business and Professional
Women, Rolla Socially Responsible
Investment Club, Russell House la Rolla
shelter for abused womenl, Rolla Area
NAACP, Local Peace Issues Group and the
Rolla chapter of the NatIOnal Organization
for Women.
The Woman of the Year award, now III
its fifth year, carries a S2,OOO stipend
funded by Cynthia Tang, Econ'S5.
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Lawren ce Chri stensen has received
another award for his book about famous and infamous - Missourians. Christensen,
Distinguished Teaching Professor emeritus
of history at UMR. received the University
of Missouri System's 2001 Curators' Award
for Scholarly Excellence for Dictionary of
Missouri Biography, which he co-edited.
This annual award recognizes the faculty
author of the most outstanding book
published by the University of Missouri
Press and carries a $2,500 stipend.
The award was presented May 24 in
conjunction with the Board of Curators'
meeting in St. Louis.
Dictionary of Missouri Biography
includes biographies of 724 people who
helped shape Missouri and national history
All the individuals included were either born
in Missouri or through their lives touched
the state III some Significant way. In
addition to Dictionary, Chnstensen co-wrote
UM-Rolla A History of MSM-UMR He also
is president of
the Board of
Trustees of
the State
Histoncal
Society of
Missouri

Wayne Bl edsoe, professor and chair of history, recently became
the second Amencan ever to receive the Nicolai Kondratieff Award,
which recoglllzes an IIlternatlonal scholar for work III he field of
comparative Civilization The award was presented at a conference
on the impact of globalism on traditional Civilizations held III Moscow earlier thiS year
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Frank Mack of Flonssant, Mo., was
appOinted coordinator for the UMR
Mlilonty Engilleering Program's St Louis
satellite office. Mack works with UMR
and the St. LOUIS Alumlll Chapter of the
National Society of Black Engilleers
INSBEl to anract and recruit more
underrepresented students IntO
englileenng, mathematics and science.
Mack also owns an engilleenng consultlllg
firm III Flonssant, Sound-Light DeSign Co.
PreVIOusly, he was an englileenng
manager III aerospace facilities and
logistiCS support for McDonnell Douglas
and Boeing Co, and worked as an
engilleering officer and commander III the
U.S Air Force Reserve
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Faculty & Staff Notes

A new challenge for Wayne Huebner
UMR alumnus is campus' interim vice provost for researc h
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Wayne H ue bner . CerE '82,
PhD CerE' 87, has seen UMR from
several angles : first as a prospecti ve
student (he attended UMR 's Jackling
Institute whi le still in high school) ,
then as an undergradu ate student ,
and later as a doctoral candid ate .
After leaving to teach at Penn State ,
he returned to UMR as an assoc iate
professor of cerami c e ngineerin g,
later becoming a profess or, then
de partment chair. As a researcher,
he was an in ves ti gato r in UMR 's
Gradu ate Center for Materi als
Research , and earli er thi s year
beca me director of th at center.
Now, Hue bner has stepped into a
new role . a interim vice provos t
for research at UMR .
The research pos itio n . whi ch
Hue bner bega n in May, is a new o ne
at UMR . But according to Hue bner,
it is a needed additi on. "There are a
lo t of thin gs going on o n ca mpu s
right now th at needed the attenti on
of a vice provos t fo r researc h,"
Hu ebner says . One challenge
in vol ves impro vin g upo n UMR 's
rankin g as a "Tier 2" research
uni versity in th e annu al college
g uide publ ished by U.S . News
and World Report.
"In o rder to achi eve Tier I statu s,
whi ch g ives us a better re putati o n
and will help us out with o ur ability
to recruit students, we need to
increase o ur overall research
produ cti vity," Hue bner says .
"Ri ght now, the uni versity is bein g
judged , wheth er we li ke it o r not,
by our co nstitu enc ies - th e publi c,
th e state leg islature, th e federal
governm ent , people who are loo kin g
to co me here to go to schoo l. They
judge us o n how state-of-the-art we
are. One of the ways we ensure th at
is thro ugh o ur co nstant renewal
thro ugh resea rch."
Attainin g U.S. News ' Tier I statu s
will not be an easy tas k. "The bottom

by Alicia Kellogg

of the Tier 1 rankin g is 160.000
UMR 's traditi o nal research
a year per faculty me mber," says
strength areas are enviro nme ntal
sc ience and techno logy, materi a l
Hue bner. To make it to th at run g,
science and engineering,
he adds , "we need to tripl e the
research produ cti vity."
manufac turin g, geotechn ica l
Hue bner wa nts to centrali ze
engineerin g and in fras tru cture
the research ac ti vities by crea ting a
eng ineerin g. These five areas are
sin gle resea rch office, instead of th e
th e foc us of six multidi sciplinary
resea rch centers on ca mpu s, which
current arrange ment , in whi ch three
address the trend towa rd grantin g
research offi ces are ho used in
resea rch co ntracts to tea ms rather
separate sc hoo ls . He also wants to
th an indi vid ual professors .
increase awa reness of the importance
" My goa l as vice provos t is to
of research at UMR. " We need to
take us up to th e nex t level. Beca use
change the culture o n campu s w ith
even th ough we have th ose centers
respect to research ," he says. "There
are a lo t of peo ple o n ca mpu s who
establi shed , and th ere are quite a
few oth er pockets of excellence,
feel th at research perh aps isn' t as
we still have n' t moved up in to the
central to the core of o ur m iss ion as
resea rch rankin gs like we sho uld."
I beli eve it is , and as the publi c
think s it is ."
Techn o logy transfer is an
important iss ue on Hu ebner 's
age nd a. "I wa nt to esta blish a
UMR researc h park and put
up a fl ags hip resea rch
building there th at we ca n
use to attract industry,"
says Hu ebner. He ho pes to
in vo lve the community and
surro undin g reg io n in order
to " help attract hi gh-tech ,
hi gh-payin g jobs to thi s area
and the state of Mi sso uri."
But Hu e bner 's pos itio n
will deal with more th an
iss ues within the uni versity.
A large pan of the j ob will
in vo lve lett ing peo ple know
what UMR has to offer.
He ho pes to d raw upo n the
ex peri ence of UMR Provost
Y.T. S ha h , a fo rm er chi e f
resea rch office r and se ni o r
Wayll e Huebner
vice provos t at C lemso n
Uni versity in So uth
Caro lin a . Hueb ner says Shah
has a good und erstandin g of
resea rch , and how to increase
resea rch produ cti vity.

"] want to
establish a
UMRresearch
park and put
up a flagship
research
bUilding there
that we can
use to attract
lndustry"
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New coaches join UMR staff
Diana Niland heads
women's soccer
program

II
I

For the first time since
1986, UMR opens its soccer
season with separate head
coaches for the men's and
women's programs Diana
Niland, an assistant coach at
Arkansas State University last
season, was selected in June
to head the women's team at
UMR. Dawson Driscoll , who
has led both the men's and
DIANA NILAND
women's teams for the past
three seasons, is head coach of the men's team.
Last season, Niland assisted an Arkansas State program that
went 5-14 in its first year of intercolleg iate competition. Prior to that.
she was the head coach at Bowling Green High School in Kentucky,
where her teams enjoyed a great deal of success. Two of the three
teams she coached at Bowling Green advanced to the final four in
the state tournament. In addition, Niland was a finalist for "Coach of
the Year" honors in the state in each of her last two years at
Bowling Green.
The only time UMR had separate coaches for the two teams was
during the 1985 and 1986 seasons, when John Watson coached the

§

New assistant for women's basketball

N
N

Marcus Payne, who has been
a head coach at the junior college
level and an assistant coach in the
NCAA Division I ranks, has joined
the UMR coaching staff as the
new women's assistant basketball
coach . He replaces Josh
Matthews, who left the position
following the 2000-01 season to
take a head coaching job at
Labette Community College
in Kansas. Payne returns to
coaching after a two-season
hiatus, in whi ch he worked for
MARCUS PAYNE
Destinations by Design in Las Vegas, Nevada.
His last coaching post was as an assistant in the women's program
at Barton Community College in Great Bend, Kan., during the
1998-99 season. Barton won the Jayhawk Western Conference
title that season and was ranked sixth in the final NJCAA poll
with a 29-2 record.

Presidential Scholars Named
Eight UMR student-athletes were named to the Mid-America
Intercollegiate Athletics Association's Presidential Scholars
list for the 2000-01 school year for their perfect performance in
the classroom . The program recognizes MIAA student-athletes
who have a 4.0 cumulative grade point average after at least
two semesters at their respective institutions. A total of
41 student-athletes from the conference made the
Presidential Scholars list.

Lights went up at Allgood-Bailey
stadium over the summer as the track
renovation project neared completion.
UMR played its first night game ever on
Sept. 1 against Quincy University.

Track project
nears completion

UMR STUDENT-ATHLETES MAKING THE LIST WERE
Kate Hamera of Easton, Mo, a freshman in engineering,
women's cross country and track.
Curt Kimmel of Ringling, Okla ., a sophomore in civil engineering,
football .
Sean O'Donnell of Kankakee, III, a freshman in geology
and geophysics, swimming .
Jack Pennuto of Louisville, Ky. , a freshman in mechanical
engineering, swimming .
Chris Shaw of Sioux Falls, SO ., a freshman in biological sciences,
men's soccer.
Nathan Tritsch of Troy, III, a sophomore in civil engineering, golf.
Tyler Vrooman of Belle, Mo., a freshman in computer engineering,
men's track.
Brian Westre of Clayton, Mo., a freshman in eng ineering,
men's basketball .
Sports and track photos by Bob Pheian/Pilotomasiers
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women's team and Paul McNally headed the men's program .
Since 1987, the same individual has served as the head coach
of both programs.
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2001-2002 SPORTS SCHEDULES
(All times Central and subject to change)

FOOTBALL
Sept. 29 - CENTRAL MISSOURI STATE' (Homecoming)' 1 p.m.
Oct. 6 - at Missouri Western', 2 p.m.
Oct. 13 - at Emporia State'. 2 p.m.
Oct. 20 - PITISBURG STATE' (Family Weekendl, 1 p.m.
Oct. 27 - SOUTHWEST BAPTIST" (Senior Day), 6:30 p.m. .
Nov. 3 - at Washburn', 1 p.m.
Nov. 10 - at Missouri Southern". 2 p.m.

MEN'S SOCCER
Sept. 29 - ROCKHURST, 6 p.m.
Oct. 3 - SOUTHWEST BAPTIST, 7 p.m.
Oct. 5 - Southwestern Oklahoma State (at Wichita Falls, TX)' 4:30 p.m.
Oct. 7 - at Midwestern State, 1 p.m.
Oct. 10 - at Lincoln, 4 p.m.
Oct. 13 - at Avila. 3 p.m.
Oct. 20 - at Missouri Southern, 7 p.m.
Oct. 24 - NORTHEASTERN STATE, 7 p.m.
Oct. 26 - SIU-EDWARDSVILLE, 7 p.m.
Oct. 28 - at Northern Kentucky, 2:30 p.m.

WOMEN'S SOCCER
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Sept. 29 - ROCKHURST, Bp.m.
Oct. 3 - SOUTHWEST BAPTIST', 5 p.m.
Oct. 6 - at Truman', 2 p.m.
Oct. 15 - MISSOURI SOUTHERN', 7 p.m.
Oct. 17 - at Southwest Baptist', 3:30 p.m.
Oct. 20 - at Central Missouri State', 2 p.m.
Oct. 24 - NORTHEASTERN STATE, 5 p.m.
Oct. 27 - TRUMAW, 2 p.m.
Nov. 3 - at Emporia State', 12 p.m.
Nov. 4 - at Northwest Missouri State', 1 p.m.

CROSS COUNTRY
Sept. 29 - MINER INVITATIONAL
Oct. 6 - at Washington University
Oct. 20 - MIAA Championships at Emporia State
Nov. 3 - NCAA South Central Regional at Missouri Southern
Nov. 17 - NCAA Championships at Slippery Rock
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Poulard earns berth to
NCAA Track Championships
ing,

golf
,ering,

Latisha Poulard earned a berth to
the 2001 NCAA Division II Track and Field
Championships in May, where she was
one of 21 chosen to compete in the
200-meter dash . Poulard, a freshman •
last spring, finished fourth in her
preliminary heat of the 200-meter
dash and did not make the finals
in that event. Running on a cool
night with a light rain falling,
Poulard posted a time of 25.33
seconds in the third heat of the
preliminaries. It was the secondbest electronic time of season.
She had a 24.60 in the MIAA
Championships, which qualified
her for the meet.

MEN'S BASKETBALL
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News

MEMBER
BENEFITS
As an alum of MSM-UMR.
you are automatically
a member of the
Alumni Association
and are entitled to:
Chancellor Gary Thomas, MSM-UMR alumni and UM System staff chat at Alliance meeting in D.C.

Travel Tours:
Cruises and Tours that span the globe
7trips currently offered.
See Miner Tours
on page 44

MSM-UMR:
chairs, lamps, watches, rings,
pendants, Platinum/GoldMasterCard,
License plates for
Missouri residents

Career Assistance:
UMR's Career Opportunities Center
will help you in your job search 1

Alumni Association
Services:

I;

On-line Community, including
searchable directory
Access to alumni office via e-mail
lalumni@umredul.
Alumni locator service to
help you find lost friends.
Address update service so you
don't miss your MSM-UMRmail

To take advantage
of these offers,
contact the Alumni
Office:
MSM-UMR Alumni Association
Castleman Hall
University of Missouri-Rolla
1870 Miner Circle
Rolla, MO 65409-0650
phone: 15731341-4145
fax 19781926-7986
e-mail: alumni@umr.edu
wwwumredu/alumni
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Alumni participate in D.C. Alumni Alliance event
More than 300 University of Missouri System alumni and friends participated in the third annua l
recept ion for members of the U.S. Senate and House of Representatives in the Everett Dirksen
Senate Bui lding on May 2. Senators Kit Bond and Jean Carnahan attended the event, which also
included U.S . Rep. Lacy Clay and other members of the House . UM System President Manuel
Pacheco and Curator Paul Steele welcomed all to the reception. They were joined in D.C. by all four
cam pus chance llors, vice presidents and curators of the Univers ity of Missouri, as wel l as alumn i
and staff from all four UM campuses.
Among the MSM-UMR alumni and staff in attendance were: Cindy Chapman '87: Jeff Costellia
'87, Carl '40 and Ollie Cotterill: David '96, and Jodie Oajc, Inhi Hong '67: Doug '63 and Sandy
Hughes, Wayne '76 and Rebecca Kotter: Wilbur '60 and Sharon McBay, Charles McGrady '67,
Robert Scanlon '73. Harold Scott '68: John '49, and Kelly Toomey: Glenn Whichard '83,
Franklin Woodbury '66: Don and Nancy Brackhahn. Wayne Huebner '82, interim vice provost
for research. and Chancellor Gary Thomas.

NEE DCA REER HELP?

The UMR Career Opportunities Center is
ready to help you' One of the services available to you as an alum is access to Monster TRAK,
the combined company that was formerly MonsterBoard and JOBTRAK. This web-based
service offers you access to thousands of job opportunities across the country and around the
world. To find out more, e-mail Marcia Ridley at mridley@umr.edu, call her at 573-341-4229,
or check out their Web site at wwwumr.edu/-careerand click on the alumni door.
Not searching for a new job, but just curious what engineers are being paid these days?
Check out the starting salaries on the Career Opportunities Center web site at the address
above. UMR alumni are clearly in demand'

MSM-UMR Alumni Association Mission and Goals
MISSION
Th e association wil l proactive ly strive to create an environm ent - embodyin g communication with and
participation by MSM-UMR al umn i and friend s - to foster strong loyalty to UMR and growth of the
assoc iation. Th e association wi ll increase its fi nanc ial strength as we ll as provi de aid an d su ppo rt to
des erving stude nts, fac ulty, and alumni frie nd s.

GOALS
• Assist camp us admiss ions office with increasing student enrollme nt.
• Improve commun icati on with and expa nd the invo lvement of alumni es pecia lly recent grad uates and current students.
• In crease fin ancial resources of th e assoc iation and the university.
• Strengthen al umn i sectio n activity.
• Increa se vo luntee r sup port to th e un ive rsity and its students.
• Provi de a ve hi cle for coordi nation with various alum ni organ izations .
The offic ers and othe r members of the assoc iation's board of directors provid e leade rship
and actua l participation to achieve th ese goals and fu lfil l th is miss ion. Fo r their efforts to be a success,
they need YOUR ac tive participation as well, in whatever alu mn i activities you choose.

Association

NEW ASSOCIATION SCHOLARSHIPS

Regis~ef.

The MSM-UMR Alumni Association Board of Directors
establishes four new scholarship endowment funds

NOW

SEAN M, BAIRD MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP

for the MSM-UMR
Alumni Association

Roger and Mary Baird, the parents of Sean Baird, CSci'95, have established a scholarship
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MEMBER
BENEFITS
As an alum of MSM-UMR.
you are automatically
a member ofthe
Alumni Association
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THAT'S RIGHT, NO PREMIUMS!
Many of you have told us you don 't feel it 's
necessary to receive gifts in return fo r your
donation, so this year we've decided to send only
the Century Club plaques and year dangles.
If you miss the recogni tion items we've offered in
the past, tell us! Let us know what items you'd like
to see us offer in the furure . Thanks for your helpl

o

No, I don ' t miss the gift items - I prefer th at my
entire gift help the associati on, the campus and
today's students.

o

Please don 't send the plaque/year dangles, either.

o

1 miss the gifts! Here's what I'd like to see

offered: _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

CENTURY CLUB
GIVING LEVELS:
Please check th e appropriate box:

o
o
o
o

PLATINUM ($ 1,000+)
GOLD ($500-999)
SILVER ($250-499)
CENTURY ($ 100-249)

Thank you for your support!
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Association News'l

NEW ASSOCIATION SCHOLARSHIPS
The MSM-UMR Alumni Association Board of Directors
establishes four new scholarship endowment funds
SEAN M. BAIRD MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Roger and Mary Baird, the parents of Sean Baird. CSci'95, have established a scholarship
within the MSM-UMR Alumni Association to benefit junior and senior computer science
students at UMR. Sean was killed in an automobile accident on Sept. 24. 2000, at age 27.
Sean's parents wrote: "Sean was a successful database programmer and Web site
developer/administrator for GeoAccess in Kansas City. His biggest and most vis ible project
was a health care provider database, which would locate doctors or dentists who were
members of a provider's program. Thi s program is widely used by a number of companies who
provide health care benefits to corporate clients. Sean remained active in UMR life, attending
Homecoming every year and assisting his company in cam pus recruiting efforts. He also
remained active in Sigma Nu-related activities and maintained a wide circle of friends from
his fraternity days. We hope that the students who receive this scholarship can use the
funds to help further their education and receive as fine an education as Sean received
at UMR."

EDWARD L. CALCATERRA SCHOLARSHIP
In recognition of his retirement as president, JS. Alberici Construction Co. established a
scholarship in honor of Ed Calcaterra CE'52 . Calcaterra has long been a loyal supporter of
UMR. and has shown his confidence in the quality of UMR graduates by hiring many of them
over the years. He received the Alumni Achievement Award in 1991, is a member of the
Academy of Civil Engineers and the Public Resource Ambassadors, and has served as a
speaker to the Chancellor's Leadership Class. UMR awarded him a professional degree in
1994 in recognition of his accomplishments. While he was in school at MSM, he joined
Phi Kappa Theta fraternity and was active in Blue Key honor fraternity. The first Calcaterra
Scholarship wil l be awarded in the amount of $1,000 in Fall 2002. Scholarship guidelines
state that preference will be given to civil engineering students with some field experience
in construction as an intern or apprentice.

HEATHER C. HOCK MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Heather C. Hock was a prospective member of Zeta Tau Alpha sorority at the time of her
death in fa ll 2000. Although she had not been at UMR long, she had already formed strong
bonds with her sorority sisters, and they established th is scholarship in her memory.
The guidelines for this scholarship state that the recipient must be a second-semester
freshman, either an active or new member of Eta Theta chapter of Zeta Tau Alpha.
Selection criteria include enthusiasm, campus and sorority activities, potential,
outstanding moral character, academic success and the expression of sisterhood.

WICKEY FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP
John Wickey ME'50, his wife. Pat, and their daughter, Janet GGph'85, al l contributed
toward the establishment of the Wickey Family Scholarship This $500 scholarship wi ll give
preference to members of Chi Omega sorority who are majoring in mechanical, chem ical , or
metallurgical engineering, computer science or geology/ geophysics. Th e first scholarship will
be given in fall 2001. While at MSM, John Wickey was a member of Tau Beta Pi and the
Wesley Foundation. He retired as senior research engineer for Shell Oil Co. He and Pat
currently live in Houston. Janet Wickey is a member of Chi Omega, and played tennis
while at UMR. She is currently with the Edward Jones Company in Maryland Heights, Mo.
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. Section News

Ark-la-lex tours
Caddo lake
Kenny Cochran.1827 Northwood
Ct. E. longview. TX 75606.
kdbac @aol.com
The Ark-La-Tex Section spring meeting
of April 21 began with a Paddlewheel
Steamboat Tour at Caddo Lake in the
Jefferson/Caddo Lake area of Texas.
Cypress trees and fantastic wildlife were
highlights of the tour, attended by eight
alumni and guests. Later that afternoon,
the group was joined by other Miners and
friends at the Galley Pub in Jefferson for
dinner and a meeting, chai red by section
President Kenny Cochran '83. Vice
President Gene Rand '62 doubled as
secretary/treasurer since Ernie Green 70
was not in attendance. Old and new
business was discussed, and two special
events were celebra ted: Ardella Browning's
birthday and Gene and Judy Rand's 38th
wedding anniversary. Gene Rand
announced that the sum mer alumn i event
would be a race meeting at Louisiana
Downs Race Track in Bossier City, La . This
is our fifth annual meeting at the Downs l
The summer meeting is always one of the
highlights of the year. There being no
further business, Kenny Cochran adjourned
the meeting for the even ing.
Those attending were: Phil '48
and Ardella Browning along with their
son, Steve, his wife, Jeanne, and their
daughters, Angie and Beth, Elmond
Claridge ']9, Kenny '83 and Beth Cochran,
Clydelle Compton, John Livingston '39,
Loretta Mascari, Walt '65 and Anne
Mulyca, Claire Patterson, Jerry '82
and Tammy Poland, and Gene '62 and
Judy Rand

WE WANTVOUR

NEWS!
The deadline for submissions to
the Spring 2002 issue of the
MSM-UMR Alumnus is

Dec. 10,2001
26
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Air Capital enjoys basketball,
green beer and fun
Jarrod Grant. air_capital@hotmail.com, (316) 687-5801
Air Capital alumni and friends gathered on March 17 at the home of Laura (Bandyl
and Tony McLaughlin to celebrate St. Patrick's Day. Green beer, games, delicious food
and watching the NCAA basketball tournament were all part of the evening
(and wee-morning-hourl entertainment. Section president Jarrod Grant was
pleased to note that the event drew some "first-timers" for Air Capital events.
Thanks go to the activities committee for planning the event, and to
Laura and Tony for hosting.
Those attending included: Sean Daly '96; Elizabeth Dixon '99; John Goethe '92;
Jarrod Grant '98; Vicki Johnson '82; Chris Lohman '98 and guest. Llonda Bin;
Laura (Bandy) '99 and Tony '98 McLaughlin; Jennifer Marshall '96; Jim Parker 78;
Anthony Sirignano '99 and Brian Sweeney '96.
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Heartland Section has a "dam" good time
Gene Edwards. (270) 554-2415
Sixteen Miners and guests enjoyed a day of fellowship and interesting information
April 7 In Paducah, Ky. The event began with lunch and a business meeting at the Grecian
Family Steakhouse. Office elections resulted in Bob Patterson selected as president with
Darin and Tracy Mil ler
tapped for
secretary/treasurer
responsibi lities. Alumni
director Don Brackhahn
followed with an
update on the campus
and alumni association
activities. Th e group
adjourned for a tour of
th e Paducah Massman
Construction site,
where the concrete lock
walls for the Olmstead
Tom receives a few tips on dam building from fellow Miners.
Dam wil l be pre-cast.
The lock wa lls wi ll then
be floated downstream to the site of the dam.
Kind of like a massive "concrete canoe"
competi tion! The combined activities made for a
very nice section event. Special thanks go to
Gene Edwards '53 for arranging the activity and
to Tom Tavernaro '87 fo r leading the tour and
providing access to the site.
Those attending were: Elmer '50 and
Dorothy Breidert, Janice 73 and Stephen
Breidert, Max '54 and JoAnn Burgett,
Heartland officers (left to right):
Darin and Tracy Miller and Bob
Gene '53 and Ann Edwards, Darin '94 and
Patterson.
Tracy '94 Miller. Bob '54 and Martha Patterson,
W H '54 and Clemie Stewart, Tom'87
and Maureen '86 Tavemaro and Don and
Nancy Brackhahn.
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Air Capital
dinner meeting
Jarrod Grant,
air_capital@hotmail.com,

(316) 681-5801
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Players Sports Bar and Grill in
Wichita, Kan., was the site of the
Air Capital summer dinner meeting and
officer elections on June 15. Seven
UMR students who are working as
summer interns at Boeing and Cessna
joined alumni and friends for a
delicious dinner, followed by a short
business meeting with officer and
committee reports and officer elections.
New officers: Jarrod Grant, president;
Laura (Bandy) McLaughlin, vicepresident, Jennifer Marshall,
secretary/treasurer; Sean Daly,
activities chair; Tony McLaughlin,
membership chair; Jarrod Grant.
student assistance chair; employment
chair: open; and John Goethe and Jim
Parker, executive board members at
large. Thanks go to Kirk Peterson and
Sean Daly for coordinating the event.
Those attending included: Steve '97
and Willetta '98 Capelle, Sean Daly
'96, John Goethe '92, Jarrod Grant '98,
David '95 and Melissa '96 Herberger,
Jennifer Marshall '96, Tony '98 and
Laura '99 (Bandy) McLaughlin. Jim
Parker 78, Kirk Peterson '95, Tracy
Klein, Randy Schuetz '83, Bob Simpson
'98, and Aleen Stinson '86.
Summer interns who joined us
were: Lincoln Bauers, Don Cone,
Brian Jones, Chris Keithly,
Danny Koenigsfeld. Andrew Krisby,
and Kelly Wilkerson.

New ME shirts

LOGO DESIGN

Alumni: show off your
alma mater pride at your
business casual events
with our new mechanical
engineering shirts.
The shirts will be
offered in two styles:
• A 6.7-ounce. 100 percent cotton golf shirt
with a relaxed oversize cut and three-button
reinforced placket with horn buttons. Available
in three great colors: navy. black and white
IN/B/wI. Available in sizes S. M, L. XL, 2XL, 3XL.
All sizes are $32 each linc luding shipping and handli
• A 6-ounce, 100 percent cotton men's twill long·sleeve
shirt with button-down collar. left chest pocket
with button, and two-button adjustable sleeves.
Available in 6 great colors: black. stone. wine.
forest, white and navy (B/S/WN/F/W/NI
Available in sizes S. M. L. XL, 2XL. 3XL. All sizes
are $36 each (including shipping and handlingl.

Questions? E-mail us at asme@umr.edu
NAME _______________________________________
ADDRESS _ _____________________________ ___
CITY/STATE/ZIP ________________________________
PHONE _ ___________________________________

NUMBERIC 0 LO RIplease indicate number and color code of shirts on line. Example: llilli large
GOLF SHIRT 1$32, including shipping and handlingl
Small
____ X-large
Medium
2XL
_ _ Large
3XL

TWILL SHIRT 1$36, including shipping and handlingl
Small
_ _ X-l arg e
Medium
2XL
_ _ Large
3XL

Color Code: N=navy B=black W=white WN=wine S=stone F=forest

TOTAL: $.-----

Please complete this form and send it with a check made out to
American Society of Mechnical Engineers. University of Missouri-Rolla.
210 Mechanical Engineering Building, 1870 Miner Circle, Rol la, MO 65409-0050.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CHECK OUT WWW.UMR.EDU/-ASME
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DRIVE IN STYLE
Make your gift of $25 or more to the MSM-UMR Alumni
Association 's Licen se Plate Scholarship Fund and we'll
se nd you the forms you need to get started!
PLATES ARE AVAILABLE ONLY FOR VEHICLES REGISTERED IN MISSOURI
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Section News

las Vegas
alumni
mandatory
"fluids lab"
Roger Keller.
roger_keller@ymp.gov
or (702) 295-4503
Las Vegas area MSM·UMR alumni
attended a "mandatory fluids lab"
March 20 at J. C. Wooloughan's pub as
an informal post-St. Pat's get-together
to discuss formi ng an alumni section.
Many wore their old St. Pat's
sweatshirts (those who could still get in
them). The group enjoyed appetizers
washed down with plenty of "flu ids,"
along with stories and memories about
attending MSM-UMR. Our group is
planning a fall dinner meeting to
discuss forming a Las Vegas alumni
section. An alumni association staff
member will attend to offer campus
updates and discuss possible section
activities. Be sure your contact
information is up to date and watch
your mai l for invitations. Anyone
interested in section development
can contact Roger Keller at
roger_kelle r@ymp.gov or
(702) 295-4503. or Thoma s Doeri ng
at thoma s_doering @ymp.gov.
Those in attendance were. Roger
Keller '75, '82, Tom Doering '78, Hemi
Kalia '67, John Peters '72, Dan Henry
'65, Leslie '76 and Susan '86 Winfield,
Larry Abernathy '63, Gary Sellers '59,
Dana Reel '73. Tim Hagan '83, Robert
Ajhar '73 and Linda Michaelson '80
(apologies to anyone we missed).

Houston hosts
hockey activity
Nicole Talbot.
nicoletalbot77@hotmail .com
On April 8, 20 alumni and guests enjoyed
fast-paced hockey action as the Milwaukee
Admirals defeated the first-place Houston Aeros
Houston Miners and families
in an exciting game that was held to a 4-4 tie
enjoy Aeros Hockey
through regulation play and a sudden-death overtime.
A shootout resu lted in a 5-4 win for Milwaukee .
Thanks go to Wayne Andreas for coordinating the event.
Attending were. Wayne '58 and Betty Andreas, Phillip '87 and Jeff Callen, Lori Stapp
Crocker '88, David '80, Marylou, Gerrett, Jack, and Rusty Haake, Jon Lee, Ed May '83 '95,
Russ Pfeifle '74, Curtis Smith '96, Nicole Talbot '77, Herman '60 and Jennifer Vacca, and
Mark '90, Mary and Jamie Warren.

Houston summer event a "hit"
Miners, family and friends gathered on
April 21 at Enron Field in Houston for a
beautiful, balmy day of baseball as it should
be played: on real grass in the sunshine. Craig
Paquette hit one home run and J.D. Drew hit
two home runs to lead the St. Louis Cardinals
to a 9-2 victory over the Houston Astros.
This ever-popular event drew 52 alumni and
guests. Special thanks go to Nicole Talbot
for coordinating the activity.
Among those present: Wayne '58 and Betty
Andreas, Jeff '85 and Bertha Chou, Michael '96
and Zachlyn '98 Farwlg, Kip '52 and Jerre Ferns,
Jon '93 and Amy Gibbs, David '87 and Lisa
Gresko, Dan '73 and Dee '75 Hinkle, Melissa
Lane '91, Charles '82 and Diana '83 Malin,
Jon '79 and Madeleine Manning, Ed May '83,
Miners (many sporting Cardinal red)
Jonathan '74 and Catherine Motherwell, Hugh enjoy a great day at the ballpark.
'74 and Jean Murray, William '58 and Marjorie
Niemeyer, Larry '98 and Elizabeth '00 Ragsdale,
Matt '97 and Gretchen '99 Riggs, Eric '92 and Christina Roddiger, Justin Ryan '99, Gary
Smallwood '75, Nicole Talbot '77, Russ Pfeifle '74 and Newton '59 and Marilyn Wells.
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Houston holds St. Pat's at "games center"
Do you have di gital images from
your section meetings and events?
We welcome th emI Make sure
th ey are taken or scanned
at 240 to 300 dpi for quality
reprod uction . If you have
questions abou t thi s, please
contact Publications at
(5731341-4270 or e-ma il
Rebecca Frisbee at
rebecca m@umr.edu.
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On Ma rch 10, approx imately 45 Houston Section al umni, fami ly and guests gathered at
Dave and Buster's to celebrate St. Pat's. Everyone had a great time be tween the food, the
drink, the visiti ng wi th fri ends and, of cou rse, the video games. (You know it is always
be tter to play video ga mes with people who can tru ly appreciate the "inner worki ngs" of
the game). It was a fun ac tivity fo r both adults and kids al ike. Our biggest disappointment
of the night was that we never could quite convince Rex Alford '4 1 to ride the wave
runners or the motorcycles. The best part was that Dave and Buster's says we can come
back next year. We also elected the following officers: Nicole Talbot, president; Ed May,
vice president; Lori Crocker, secretary/treasurer; and Curtis Smith, historian.
Those in attendance were: Rex Alford '47, Tony and Lori '88 Crocker, Adil '66 and Ami
Godiwalla, Gerry '77 and Aurora Hart, Dan '73 and Dee '75 Hinkle, Mark '92 and Monica
Ingram, Michael '70 and Susan Kesler, Susan Leach '80, Ed May '83, Ed Midden '69, Russ
Pfeifle '74, Marshall Philips '94, Larry '98 and Elizabeth '00 Ragsdale, Gretchen '99 and
Matt '97 Riggs, Terry '73 and Jane Scowcroft, Curtis Smith '96, Nicole Talbot '71,
Herman '60 and Carol Vacca and Dan '89 and Linda '88 Wnght.
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Section News_

Carolinas Piedmont cooks up a great event

St. Louis Section
celebrates St. Pat's
at the 'Wreck'
Jennifer Diskin,
jkdiskin@corp,oJin.com
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The new Carolinas Piedmont Section's first meeting as an "official" chapter
was held May 12 at the home of John and Tara Brocke . The afternoon began with
socializing, reminiscing about old times at Rolla and checking out the Bl ues hockey
game. Section president Brian Tenholder then discussed section development,
shared his thoughts about future activities and introduced Don Brackhahn, director
of the alumni office. Don presented the section's charter and shared a campus
overview of past, present and future, as well as holding a drawing for door prizes
The lucky winners were Tom Gregory, Carolyn Tatum and Greg O'Neill.
Those attending included John '97 and Tara '97 Brocke, Michael '88 and Cheryl
Fisher, Tom '43 and Alice Gregory, Jeannette '00 and Tim '98 Jumps, Merritt '50
and Loretta Langsto/1, Dennis '69 and Carol O'Neill, Carolyn Tatum '82, Brian '97
and Jolie Tenholder and Don and Nancy Brackhahn.

Kansas City Section hosts UMR Chancellor
Craig Koenig, ckoenig@burnsmcd,com
St. Ann's Parish Hall in Kansas City had an eerie
green glow as it filled with Miners in their St. Pat's
"best" from allover the Kansas City area for the
section's sixth annual St. Pat's party. Following a social
hour and a delicious corned beef and cabbage dinner
with all the fixins', the 33 alumni and guests enjoyed a
presentation by UMR Chancellor Gary Thomas.
Dr. Thomas discussed campus events and his vision
Will the real Gary Thomas
for the future of the campus. Don Brackhahn of the
please step forward?
alumni office was another special guest. Door prizes, Chancellor Gary Thomas, left,
some from the meets Gary Thomas, spouse of
alumna Vicky Thomas 75.
alumni office
and others from
the section, were awarded to several lucky
winners. Thanks to Craig Koenig and Ken
Bandelier for organizing this fun event, which
once again attracted alumni from a wide
spectrum of class years.
Those attending were.' Kenneth Bandelier '97
and spouse, Craig Borgmeyer '88, Don and Nancy
Generation /I (left to right) Ed '97
and father Joe '59 Reichert and Jim Brackhahn, Douglas Dean '98 and Jennifer Mader,
74 and daughter Shannon Foil '02
Jim 74 and Ann Foil, Jim '59 and Karen Henson,
pose for our roving photographer,
Jason Jeffries, Craig M '86 and Jill Koelllg,
Nancy Brackhahn
Ed '97 and Jennifer Reichert, Joseph F. '59 and
Mary Reichert, Karl Schenke 76, Aaron Steigerwalt
'98 and Emily Mader, Rob Stitt '85, Cliff '57 and Bettie Tanquary, Chancellor Gary
Thomas, Vicky 75 and Gary Thomas, Jim '98 and Carrie Van Acker, Craig '99
and Elizabeth Wakeman, Doug Wesselschmidt '83 and Bill Zaner 74.

Thirty Miners and guests celebrated
St. Patrick's Day at the Trainwreck
Saloon at Westport on Friday, March
16. Lots of "green" was evident and
much reminiscing took place about
former St. Pat's experiences The class
years represented spanned 33 years,
1967 to 2000, so the stories we re
interesting I L.G. Loos took the honors
for "oldest sweatshirt" with his '74
model, and a great time was had by all.
Those attending included Angelika
Adams '93, Rebecca Alt '99, Sean
Antle '94, JD. Bridges '00, Tom Briggs
'87, Dyan Chong '93, Jennifer
(Llewellyn) Diskin '91, Ellen Holthaus
'98, Tom Jackson 75, L.G. Laos 74 '82,
Don Moyer '68, John Peery '67, Charles
Renner '95 '97, Jerry Seigh 70,
Christina Sfreddo '94, Amy Stehlin '94,
Jim Swinford '94, Ken Tally '98, Andy
Tayon '80, Deanna Venker '94, Steve
Walter '94, and Jennifer Welsch '99

AWORDABOUT
OUR PARTNER
VENDORS
Some alumni have told us they'd
rather not be contacted by our
partner vendors concerning
benefits to MSM-UMR alumni.
These vendors include the MBNA
credit card, ArtCarved rings and
peildants, Seiko watches,
Standard Chair of Gardner, and
our travel partners Global
Holidays and Alulllni Holidays.
We understand! If you'd rather
not be contacted, just let us know
bye-mail atalumni@umr.edu. by
phone at (573) 341-4145 or by fax
at (978) 926-7986, and we'll
remove your nallle from their
call/mail lists.
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Jarrod.Grant@Wichita. BOEING.com

MARYLAND/
VIRGINIA/D.C,
Doug Hughes '63
1212 Finneans Run
Arnold, MD 21012
W3ho@aol.com

ALASKA
John W. Hentges '89
13501 Ebbtide Circle
Anchorage, AK 99516

MID-MISSOURI
Christine Kump '95
1505 Del Cerro Drive
Jefferson City, MO 65101

ARKANSAS
Charles Germer '55
P.O. Box 23267
little Rock, AR 72221

MIDDLE-TENNESSEE
M. Shannon Lamber '90
3224 Nolen Lane
Franklin, TN 37064
LamberMS@bv.com

AIR CAPITAL
Jarrod Grant '98
2200 South Rock Road
Apartment 1406
Wichita, KS 67207

ARK-LA-TEX
Kenny Cochran '83
1827 Northwood Ct.
Longview, TX 75605
BAY AREA
Kamila Cozort
117 Forest Hill Drive
Clayton, CA 94517
ccozort@earthlink.com

CENTRAL OZARKS
J. Randy Verkamp '72
18112 Highway 8
St. James, MO 65559
CHICAGO
Kerry Knott '96
237 Mantle Lane, #109
Carol Stream, IL 60188
Kerry. Knott@ipaper.com
CINCINNATI/DAYTON
Millard "Skip" Dunham '85
2843 Cranbrook Drive
Cincinnati, OH 45251
msdnakd@one.net
DALLAS/FORT WORTH
Warren Unk '91
1507 Hayfield Drive
Plano, TX 75023
GEORGIA
David R. Ziegler '85
1531 Huntington Drive
Marietta, GA 30066-5907
HEARTLAND
Bob Patterson '54
PO Box 573
Sikeston, MO 63801
bob@show meinc.com
HOUSTON
Nicole Talbot
4006 Lee Lane
Pearland, TX 77069
nicoletalbot77@hotmail.com
KANSAS CITY
Craig Koenig '86
19100 E. 301h Street S
Independence, MO 64057
LINCOLN LAND
Jerry Hirlinger '86
4100 Lavender Lane
Springfield, IL 62707

MINER MUSIC
Thomas H. Rogge '93
835B Westbrooke Village
Manchester, MO 63021
MOTOR CITY
Jeffrey Seaman '00
11199 Oak Lane #2108
Belleville, MI 48111
jseam4@peopleec.com
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memory lane

Hans Schmoldt '44 sent
us this wonderful photo of
the Bartlesville, Oklahoma
Section meeting at the
Hillcrest Country Club in
March 7948. Those
alumni and friends
enjoying the fellowship
are (at head of table
closest to camera,
going clockwise):
Arthur D. Terrell 7898
(first president of the
MSM-UMR Alumni
Association),
Karl Hasselmann '25, Sally Katz, Howard M. Katz Jr. '40,
Mrs. RD. Grimm, RD. Grimm '37, Natalie Edgar, Russ Edgar '33,
Mildred Banks, Robert Banks '44, Ed Borgman '40, Gilbert LaPiere '47.
Joe Karbosky '42, Frank Townsend '77, Elizabeth Townsend,
Joe Rakaskas '40, Pauli Rakaskas, Hans Schmoldt '44,
Jimmie Wilson (later Schmoldt).

NORTHEAST OHIO
Hugh C. Kind '76
1021 Morewood Parkway
Rocky River, OH 44116
NORTHERN ALABAMA
John P. Dunbar '84
622 Patterson Lane
Meridianville, AL 35759-1028
OKLAHOMA
Richard" Rich" Brown
7550 East 106th Street
Tulsa, OK 74133
(918) 298 7889
brownrr@webzone.net
PACIFIC NORTHWEST
Stephen Wright '68
35708 SE 49th Street
Fall City, WA 98024
ROCKY MOUNTAIN
Clarence A. Ellebracht. Jr. '64
7336 S. Glencoe Court
littleton, CO 80122-2527
SAINT LOUIS
Jennifer Diskin '91
5008 Alicia Drive
Alton, IL 62002

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Kenneth G. Riley '56
3390 Monterey Road
San Marino, CA 911 08-1830
SPRINGFIELD, MO
Roddy J. Rogers '81
City Utilities, P.O. Box 551
Springfield, MO 65801
TUCSON
William M. Hallett '55
P.O. Box 64216
Tucson, AZ 85728-4216
WEST TEXAS
J. Michael Party '78
6209 Driftw ood
Midland, TX 69707-1603
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A TRIP DOWN

Maryland/VA/ OC SI. Pats attendees. Front row (left to right): 80b,
81ake and Kathy Phi//lps, Carl and O//ie Cotteri//, Barbara Nielsen.
8ack row (left to right/ Charles McGrady. Mike and Cathy Sturgeon,
Doug Hughes, Josh Wojcik, Jodie and David Oajc, Janet and Bob Scanlon,
Jim Nielsen. (Not pictured. Inhi Hong and Sandy Hughes.)

MarylandNirgina/DC Section
has a "Leisurely" St. Pat's
Doug Hughes, 1212 Finneans Run, Arnold, MD 21012,
W3HO@aol,com
Jim and Barba ra Nielsen were hosts for our March 10 St. Pat's
gath ering in the party room of thei r bea utiful new res idential buil ding at
Leisure World near Leesburg , Va. We had a great time, enjoying great
food, sharing memories of Rolla days and discussi ng current activities.
Th anks to Ji m Ni elsen fo r organ izi ng the event.
Those attending were. Carl H '40 and Ollie Cotterill, David R '96 and
Jodie Dajc, Inhi '67 and Younghi Hong, Douglas '63 and Sandra Hughes,
Charles H McGrady '67. Jim L. '72 and Barbara R Nielsen, Bob '90 and
Kathy '90 Phillips, Robert J '73 and Janet Scanlon, Mike '69 and Cathy
Sturgeon and Josh Wojcik '97
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Motor City Section hosts
UMR SAE Formula car team

Mid-Missouri
St. Pat's party

Jeff Seaman, jseaman4@ford.com, (734) 697-6019

Christine Kump,
nrkumpc@mail.dnr.state.mo.us

Miners from the Detroit area enjoyed the annual dinner held in conjunction with the
SAE Formula Car competition. UMR SAE team members discussed the team's progress and
plans for the future. Dr. Ashok Midha gave an update of happenings on campus and in the
mechanical and aerospace engineering department and Lynn Stichnote provided
information on the MSM-UMR Alumni Association. Finally, Motor City's new officers, Jeff
Seaman and Barry and Janet Callahan, outlined plans for the section's future activities.
Everyone enjoyed socializing, networking and meeting the team members. Thanks go to
Jeff, Janet, Barry and Bob Seaman for organizing the event.
Those attending were: Ron Baker 78, Anthonv Brandon '01, Barry '99 and Janet '99
Hertzberg-Callahan, David '93 and Christine '95 Carlson, James "Sco tt" Coolev '01, Brad
Davis '02, Ron Gillham '56, Craig Goodloe '04, Eric Grezce '01, Greg Harris, Rvan Hutcheson
'03, Robert Kruse '81, Richard Maver '84, Patrick McNallv '03, Ashok Midha, Dave Mikels
'96, Dale Morse 79, Clark A. Potzmann 70, David Prather '04, David Pugh '01, Linda Puzev
'81, Ben Rustemever '01, Becca Rutledge '02, Jeff Seaman '00, Robert Seaman '69,
Rav Schaffart '63, Mike Schauf '03, Scott Shocklev '94, Nathan Siebert '99,
Doug Soroud '01, Lvnn Stichnote, Mark Stielow '91, Fred Thomas '91 and Ken Williams 71.

More than 40 Miners and fri ends
attended the Mid-Missouri St. Patrick's
Day celebration on March 9 at the Ecco
Lounge in Jefferson City, Mo. Always
one of the secti on's most popular
events, this party drew over 40
attendees who enjoyed socializing
and networking. Dr. Lenn Koederitz,
MSM-UMR alumnus and chair of the
UMR geological and petroleum
engineering department, updated the
group on happenings at UMR and
wi th in his department. Chris Kump
and Eric Bruss shared information on
upcoming section events and
happenings within the section.
Coordinators fo r the event were
Kenny Voss, Chris Kump and Jil l Bruss.
Among those attending were. Chris
Kump '95, Bob '58 and Norma Sfreddo,
Anika '98 and Jacob '98 Careaga,
Kennv Voss '96, Jill '95 and Eric '99
Bruss, Rob Murphv '87, Bruce Stuart
'80, Greg Kremer '95, Deana Cash '93,
Darleen '92 and Ben '92 Groner, Dave
Maschler '93, Eric Cloud '98, Lenn '68
and Chervl Koederitz and TV Morris '97.
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MSM-UMR around the world:
Venezuelan alumni meet
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI - ROLLA

TOP 10
HIRING
COMPANIES
FOR 2000-2001
BOEING COMPANY
CATERPILLAR INC.
EXXONMOBIL
GENERAL MOTORS
SPRINT
AOTRAN INC.
BURNS & MCDONNELL
HONEYWELL
MICROSOFT
RAYTHEON SYSTEMS COMPANY
SCHLUMBERGER
SEIMENS WESTINGHOUSE

Freddy Bravo's finca (large
country estate) near EI Tigrito,
Venezuela, was the site for an
alumni event in earl y spring of
2001 . EI Ti gri to is in the state of
Anzoategui in eastern Ve nezuela ,
and approximately 30 alumn i and
fam ily members gathered to
enjoy a de licious barbecue meal,
including homemade cheese
made right on th e finca. Jim
Joiner of the UMR mathematics
and statistics department also
Venezuelan alumni relax after a great meal. Standing (left
attended. Th e group discussed
to right): Jesus Solorzano, Jim Joiner (UMR professor),
the possibi lity of forming alumni
Elio Rodriguez, Rafael Rodriguez, Hipolito Delgado.
sections in Venezuela and also
Seated (left to right): Luis Lucero, Juan Guerra Lugo,
caught up on old times. More
Bruno Rincones, Pedro Castillo, Angel Mendoza (partially
information on section
hidden) and Luis Carrero.
development will be coming out
in the next few months. In the
meantime, Venezuelan alumni are encouraged to check out the new UMR Online
Community as a way to be in contact with UMR (more information on page 25)

This list includes companies hiring
full-time UMR graduates bachelor. master and Ph.D.

Rocky Mountain
goes to the game
Clancy Ellebracht, (303) 694-0683,
cellebracht@avaya.com
The Rocky Mountain Section attended a
Rockies-St. Loui s Cardinals baseball game
on June 10. It was a bright, sunny day as
the Rockies defeated the Cardinals by a
score of 12-3. It was a typica l Coors Fie ld
game with lots of sunsh ine, homers and
refreshments over the course of the
3.5 hour game.
A partial list of those in attendance.'
Clancy '64 and Sharron Ellebrachl, Kurt
Oakes '85 and guesl, Roger '72 and Lynn
Taylor, George '75 and Elaine Car/strom,
Dave Bufalo '66, Cynthia Powers,
Randy '74 and Cherie Kerns with
Amy; Allyson and friends.

Kurt Oakes
(right)
enjoys
baseball
outing.
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Pacific Northwest "picks a winner"
Steve Wright '68, 35708 SE 49th Street, Fall City, WA 98024,
(425)222-7560, wrightflyers@msn,com
The Pacific Northwest Section had a great time at Emerald Downs horse racing
track as 30 alumni, guests and famil ies enjoyed exciting race action in a private room
overl ooking the track. Th e buffet. which included hand-carved roa st beef and chicken
pasta carbonara among other tasty trea ts, was delicious and the service was superb.
There were no big winners (or losers) but a great time was had by all, including
several newcomers to section activities. Pete Maisch announced the section
scholarsh ip recipient. Tony Perkins of Spokane, Wash . Selection for the year 2002
recipi ent will begin this summer. Pat Duvall updated the group on the MSM-UMR
Onl ine Community slated to "go live" this summer. The eighth race was named the
UMR Alumni Association purse and eight of the group posed with the winning horse
and jockey in the winner's circle after the race.
Those attending were.' Itsu '59 and Nancy Arimura, Tim '90 and Kelly '88 Beckerle,
Ray '58 and Susan Bucy and family, Pat '62 and Kay Duvall, Allen Faber '79,
Teresa Froom, Mahmoud '89 and Lobna Gaber and children, Gerald '50 and
Kathleen Hammond, Merle '70 and Jayne Hill, John Keibel '66, Pete Maisch '62,
Bettijeanne '49 and Willard Puffett, Erik '77 and Robin '78 Tilman and Steve '68
and Susan Wright.
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UPCOMING

FOUR ALUMNI SECTIONS
ACCEPTED BY BOARD

MINER ALUMNI EVENTS

The MSM-UMR Alumni Board of Directors accepted
four new alumni sections at the April 28 board meeting.
Petitions were accepted and bylaws approved for the
Carolinas Piedmont Section, encompassing portions of
North and South Carolina . Three international sections (the
first ever) were also approved for Indonesia, Taiwan and
Thailand . Thanks are due to the alumni who worked so
hard to establish the sections. Jill Gibson and Sue Stoltz of
the UMR international affairs office and Lou Moss of the
university advancement office are also to be commended
for their months of effort to make this project happen.

Brian Tenholder,
driving force behind
the formation of the
Carolinas Piedmont
Section and current
president, accepts the
section charter from
Don Brackhahn,
director of
alumni relations.
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Alumni Association "goes global"
Three international sections accepted into the association

Irtiaffy

Members of the Taiwan Alumni
Section pose with Sue Stolz and
Lou Moss. Officers for the
section are President Chin Lo;
Vice President Chaoyuan Lu;
Secretary Gee-Tao Chang;
Treasurer Ching-Chih Fu;
and Student Advisor
James Quo-Ping Lin.
TAIWAN ALUMNI SECTION
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INDONESIAN SECTION
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THAILAND SECTION

SATURDAY, SEPT. 29, 2001
Section Leaders Workshop
Homecoming Weekend
8 am, Mark Twain Room, UCE
Miner Music Section
Homecoming Meeting
4 p.m.,
Room 138 Castleman Hall (Choir Room)
Tom Rogge, (636) 256-7818
TUESDAY, OCT. 2, 2001
Alumni Reception at
Society of Petroleum Engineers
New Orleans
5:30 p.m., New Orleans Marriott
Lindsay Bagnall. alumni@umredu
or (573) 341-4145
SATURDAY, OCT. 27
Pacific Northwest Section
Train Trip with UMR Chancellor
1130 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Renton, Wash.

Indonesian Section holds
inaugural meeting Section
officers are President Mulyaato
Soerjod iroto; Vice President Doug
Finley; Secretary Adik
Soedarsono; Treasurer Anita
Bisma; Student Advisor Hendi
Mustafa.
Thailand members celebrate
new section (left to right,
standing) Sue Stolz, Jill Gibson,
Snit Kunaporn, Boonchuay
Srithammasak, Pirapon Namatra.
Sitting (left to right) Nuanbhan
Tuangtong (president). Kwan
Sitathani (vice president).
Lou Moss, Vikran Tungsiripat and
Sutee Sudhirakuljai . Not pictured is
Secretary!Treasurer Ganigar Chen .
Those interested in joining the
section may contact Ms. Nuanbhan
Tuangtong bye-mail at
ntuangtong@hotmail.com.
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If you've mispl aced
your ye arbook or
need another copy,
now's the tim e to get
yours . The Rollamo
Office has yearbooks
availabl e from 1990 to
2000 (there are a few
boo ks ava il able from
earli er years) . To get
th e book you wa nt,
contact Carol
Molch an, Roll amo
Ad visor, University of
Missou ri- Rolla ,
11 3 UC-W,
1870 Min er Circle,
Roll a, MO 65409.
Th ere's no charge for
the boo k, ju st a $5.50
shipping/ packaging
fee to cover costs.
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Alumni Notes

1930s
1938
Belding H. McCurdy , EE: "No thing exc iting
ha ppe ning . Most of my time is spe nt readi ng ,
wa tc hing TV, play ing shuffl e board and bridge
every chance I gel. Weather is g reat. Get to
wear my short s more than three-fo urth s of the

year."

1940s
1943
R. Kent Comann. MinE: " Marilyn and I a re
now li ving in a retirement co mmunity better th an the a lte rn at ive - in the northe rn
pa rt of the De nve r area."

1948
Robert M. Rock , MetE: " While in Okinawa ,
Ja pan, w ith oth e r MSMers in 1945-46 , r spe nt
a lot of time pho tog raphin g the is land . Now
55 yea rs lare r. the photograph s are treasures
dep ic ting a time a nd way o f life no lo nger
seen the same way. Gratefull y. the new Peace
Mu seu m now being built by Japan a nd the
Okinawan s, o n the so uth e nd of the island , is
rev iew in g a bo ut 200 of these photos for
inclu sion as a permanent part of the museum.
r fee l defin ite ly honored. May I also offer a
plu g for my new book , From Th ere 10 Here. a
selectio n of e ight y-five sho rt sto ri es de pi c tin g
li fe fro m the 1920s to 2000 , inc luding my
acco unts o f ad ven tures at MSM as well as on
Ok inawa. It wi ll be availabl e soo n on the
Intern et through www. iuni verse.com and in
book stores . Finally, a m e nj oy in g a new li fe in
Reddin g, Cal if.. on a hi gh rid ge wi th views of
Mt. S hasta and Mt. Lassen. Ask for a map if
yo u wa nt to stop by."

1951
Harry F. Dreste , Ph ys: " Enj oy in g re tire me nt
fo r 12 yea rs . Keep busy around home w ith my
o ld Stude ba ke r ca rs and my mode l train
layo uts . r be long to two o ld-car clubs a nd
vo lunteer a t th e VA ho spita l. M edical
prob le m s - ca ncer a nd Parkin so n 's treatment go ing okay." · Thomas \Va)sh ,
Pe tE: " Looking fo rward to 50th re uni o n."

1952
Gene M . La ubach , EE: " Re tired after 35plu s yea rs of tra velin g a nd still am. Maybe
someday I ' ll stay home." · George MacZura ,
CerE: "A torn rotator cuff has limited Mary 's
and my tra vels to the Pittsburgh area thi s past
year. Bes t rega rd s to al L"

1953
James E . A ke r s , Chem: "] have been re tired
te n yea rs from She ll Oil."

1957
Geor ge F. Ca udl e , Ph ys : " Enjoy in g
re tire me nt and conSUlt ing . Plan to bu ild a new
hou se at Te rre du Lac in the Bonne Terre , Mo. ,
area ." • John R. Emery , Pe tE: " ] ' m in m y
seventh yea r of ret ire me nt from Halliburton. I
m iss it , but am certainl y busy. Playa lot of
golf, tra vel , am in volved in severa l clu bs and
c harities and othe r hobbi es . Seven c hil dre n ,
e ight g randkid s, same w ife . Wo uld like to
hear from an y o f m y o Id school
budd ies . Sti ll li vin g in A rgentin a. My e- mail
is e meryjak @ fibertel.com.ar,'· • George O.
Gratz , GGph: " Re tired from bu siness . Li ving
in Napl es , Fl a ."

1958
Wallace E. Nort hup , CE: " Wo rk part time in
Fl o rid a Pipe Corp. Me mbe r o f Fo rest C hapt e r
F.E.S. Enjoy play in g te nni s and go lf.
Celebrated 5 I yea rs of m a rri age to m y
beautiful w ife , Joan."

1959

1950s
1950
Donald

C.

G riffi n ,

re tire me nt -

C e rE:

Robert L. Boxdorfer. EE: " I had colo n
surgery in April. 1 a m still ve ry ac ti ve in th e
Amer ica n Leg ion aft er eig ht yea rs of
re tire men t from the C it y of St. Loui s . Rita a nd
] still li ve in Oak vill e in so uth St. Lo ui s
Co unt y."

trave lin g quite a bit a nel
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Paul W. Benz , CE: " R etired Marc h 2000.
Pl an on mov ing back to St. Lo ui s and starting
a new career." • Paul R. Jordan , EE: " Re tired
a nd li v ing a t Lake San Marcos , Ca lif. ,
e njo y in g
the
wo nde rfu l clim a te ."
Frederick W. Lync h , EE , MS EE ' 67:
" Re rired
in
Fe bruary
after
40-plu s
yea rs from L-3 Communicat ion s/Honeywell/
Burro ug hs/Sperry (company name c hanges/
acqu is iti on s) ."

1961
Richard R. Kapfer , EE: " Afte r 30 -plus years
in the e lectronics profess io nal field , now
finding o ut abo ut li fe in the re tail area , selling
doors and w ind ow s at Hom e De pot." •
Bartley L. Reese , ME , MS EMgt' 70, " I own
Pike ' s Pea k Paradi se Bed a nd Breakfast in
Woodland Park. Colo. Our We b s ite is
www .pik es p ea kma ll. co m / p pp ba n db. "
• T h o m as E. Austin III, EE , has joined
De lphi Inte rior as head of the office o f
syste ms eng inee ring . He can be reached at
tom.e .au sti n@delphiauto.com.

1962
Donald V. Yates , EE , re tired June 2000 .

1963
Ke n Fryer , CEo has bee n nam ed state
construc ti on a nd mate ri als e ng ineer. He began
hi s career w ith the Mi ssouri Departme nt of
Transportation in 1963 fo llow in g grad uation
from UMR. Work ing in fi ve di stric ts and
Mo DOT's general headquarte rs in Jefferson
C ity. he has held a va rie ty of de partmental
positi ons, including res ident engineer and
d istri c t co nstructi on e ng ineer. • Ron HOllse ,
CE , has been named pub li c wo rks d irector for
the city o f O ak Gro ve , Mo. As director, he will
develop a budget fo r the departme nt and set
management goa ls.

1964
Robert C . Ga rthe , EE: " Re tired from Boe ing
April 1, 200 I , after 37 years ."

1965

(co l/filll/ed 011 page 37)
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Send us your alumni notes via:
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1960

John D. Corrigan , EE , MS E E ' 66: "1 re ti red
from Boe ing three years ago to be ab le to
teach ha lf-time in th e EE de pa rtme nt a t

"E njoyi ng

e njoy in g the grandc hildre n . Ce le brat ed o ur
52 nd weddi ng a nni ve rsa ry in Decembe r."

W

1960s

W

I T H

y

o u

ELECTRONIC MAIL: alumni@um r. edu
FAX: MSM·UMR Alumni Assoc iation, 19781926-7986
MAIL: MSM·UMR Alumn i Association. Un iversity of Missouri -Roll a.
Castle man Hall, 1870 Miner Circle, Rolla MO 65409-0650
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Alumni contribute to success of
Missouri valv'e manufacturer
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. DURING OPERATION DESERT STORM,
8.S. troop movement was controlled by, comput~rs on an Army base in
Iowa. One day the- air conditioning malfunctioned and t~e computers
went haywire. When the firm that installeEl the AC sysfem couldn't fix
the problem, an elite team of engineers was summoned. They all
worked for Sponlan Valve
in Washington, Mo., and several were
MSM-UMR graduates.
Tl:!irty-four of the engineers employed full time at Sp0rlan - nearly
'half ef the company's engineering sta# - earned degrees from MSMl:JMR. and q4 have IDeen at S'porlan 10 years or longer. Founded in 1934,
the family-owneo business is today the nation's largest manufacturer of
valve compo_nents for air
conditioning and refrigeration
·systems.
Former sales engineers Joe Grimm, left, (ME'7D) and Mike Noelke
UMR graduates at Sporlan
(EMgt'77) now hold corporate leadership positions at Spar/an Valve
have relatively similar
Company Joe is Vice President of Sales and Marketing, and Mike
backgrounds, says Joe Grimm,
is Vice President of Long Range Planning.
ME'70, vice president of
sales ana marketing.
"They understand the value
engineering expertise to products that involve polymers, refrigerants.
of work and are generally
and lubricants. He is responsible for guiding design, research ,
, not impressed by false glitz
development, and marketing of Sporlan's contaminant control products
and ~romises,"
Sporlan's hiring history has infused the company with a phantom
Leroy Manor, ME'67,
alumni office. When Bob Dolan, EMgt'OO, was hired this past January
Spmlan's oldest UMR
and trained at Sporlan's headquarters, he
grad, was a freshman
had access to 15 UMR engineers in the
in 1956, left school
building. "I had fun swapping stories with
,"J after his junior year
Bob," says Tony Korba, ME'87. "When I
I because he coulan't
was at UMR in the mid·80s, the largest
afford
tQ
continue,
Julie Wild~ (Emg,t'g9) discusses
computer on campus was an IBM·XT with
eventually returned' and
a $pIJrlan valve with her
no hard drive. By the time Bob enrolled,
graduated
in
196'
7
.
"Rolla
father. Emil Wildt, who has
he had a laptop."
prepared me to learn," he
been employed at Spar/an
Other UMR alumni employed by the
says, Ma~or has been
for 46 years.
Sporlan Valve Co. are: Jason M. Boles,
Sporlan's sales engineer in
EMgt'96; Lance Broughton, ME'93; Pat
Boston for 34 years,
Bundy, ME'83, Jess Cooper, ME'99; Dave
Gregg Melzer, ME'70, was a Kappa Sigma fraternity brother of
Derner,
ME'92; Marty Derner, ME'93;
Manor's, Par 25 years he has,covered the Cleveland/Pittsburgh
David Dorste, EMgt'84; Cha rl ie Hart,
territory as a sales engineer.
,
NucE'86, MS NucE'88; Mark
Mike Noelke and Jim ~ckelkamp, both EMgt'77, both joined
Holdinghausen, PetE'82; Jim Jansen,
Sporlan shortly after graduating, Noelke, now vice president of
ME79; Jeff Keran, ME'91; Duane Kiewitt.
long-range planning, credits UMR for training him to think
ChE'84; Jim Ruether, EE'86; Michael
logically, Eckelkamp, who workeB 12 years in the company's
Schriner, EMgt'Ol; Joe Shukys, ME'89;
Jim Ruether (EE'86) holds a
Chicago sales office, was named Sporlan's first manufacturing
Spar/an distributor with brazed Matt Spaunhorst, ME'93; David Thomas,
manager in 1~92. He oversees three production plants in
copper tubing. With its dual cell EMgt'84; Neal Thompson, ME'91; Ken
Washington and several hundred employees.
Voorhees, EMgt'87; Jerry Wallock,
Emil Wildt, though not an MSM-UMR graduate, has strong ties brazing station, Spar/an can
EMgt'97; Matt Wehmeyer, ME'97: John
to campus, A Sporlan employee since 1955, all three of his chilaren solder up to 46 joints on a
Whitworth, ME'97; Bill Wilken, ME'89;
hold engineering degrees from UMR, and Wildt's work area at
single distributor
Dean Willenbrink, ME'88; and Dave
Sporlan is just a few hundred feet from the office of his daughter
Wrocklage, EMgt'90.
Julie Wildt, EMgt'99, who works in product development.

e0.

While almost 60 percent of Sporlan's MSM-UMR engineers are
mechanical engineers, Mike Lacey, ChE'91, has applied his chemical
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Alumni Notes
Was hin gton Uni vers it y in St. Lo ui s. New
ho bbies include go lf and horseback ridin g." •
B ruce V. Work. CE: "Retired for the seco nd
time in April 2000."

1966

Accen

on the arc

Lowell Patterson , CEo has been ind ucted in to
the UMR Academy of C ivil Eng ineers .
Patterson is director of public works fo r the
Ci ty of Co lumbi a ( ~ o .) .

1967
Dannie D. M ill er. CEo has retired from
Mo DOT. Since j o inin g Mo DOT in 1969,
Miller has worked througho ut the state as a
se ni or con s tru cti on in specto r, res id ent
e ngineer. ass istant to the d istrict constr uction

by Melody Lloyd. Hist'97.
assistant archivist
mlloyd@umr.edu

engineer and di strict constructi on engineer.
A fter two years as a li aison engi neer for the

:e
Ive

:e

Is.

constructi on di vision in Je fferson C ity. 10 .. he
joined the Kansas C ity (Mo .) District in 1990
as ass istant di strict eng ineer.

1969
Donald ,.y. Bourne , EE: " In Janu ary I began
workin g fo r S w in e n o n Bui ld ers in San
Franc isco as project executi ve. Maureen still
teaches third grade . Our so n Scott is in
Orlando , Fl a., and o ur daughter C hri stine is in
Copper Mounta in. Colo." • Donald W. Shaw ,
EE . MS EE'7 1. MS EMgt' 78 . CEO and
general manager of Central Electric Power

y
he

lith

I

lilh

Cooperati ve in Je fferson C ity. Mo .. has been
e lec ted sec retary-treas ure r o f the UMR
Acade my o f Electrica l and Co mpu ter
Eng ineering. The academy prov ides industry
adv ice to the elect ri ca l and co mpute r
eng ineering departments at UMR as well as
sup port fo r scholarship fun d ing.

j,

Ive

rill,

19 70s
1970
Stephen P. Bohnemeyer , EE: " Life is good in
Chico. Ca li f. I am an indepe ndent contractor
for C itiG ro up and a business counselor fo r the
loca l S ma ll Bus iness Deve lo pme nt Center.
Mary 's teaching me to dance! " · A lbert L.
Donaldson , EE: " I've been busy filin g patent s
in spam preventi on and bui ldin g a prod uct
based on th at techno logy. See www.esco m .com
for in fo." • John V. La G r asse , CSc i:
" Wo rkin g as c hi e f techn o logy o ffi cer for
A merican General Co rp . Three da ughters two co ll ege gradu ates and one 3llcndin g
co llege" • Thomas C. Nebel , EE. has a new
ass ignmen t w ith Ag ile nt Technolog ies. He has
recently been named the senior director of
opti ca l co mponen t manufacture rs. To m a nd
Susan, whom he met at the fall mi xer (she went
to Linde nwood), pl anned to celebrate 30 years

It was th e custom at MSM
during the first half of the 20th
century to "introduce" each
freshman cl ass to college life by
using vari ou s hazing techn iques
designed to humiliate and
subdue incoming students.
These techniques involved
heaving each freshman into the
air from a canvas blanket to see
who was sent the highest and
provoking a fight between the
freshman and sophomore
classes.
From the 1918 Rol/amo.
we read, "At 8:30 after the rules
of the day had been read, the
cl asses prepared for the attack;
the Freshmen by painting their
faces to distinguish one another.
The Senior class had charge of
the actual contest, while the
Juniors patrolled the sidelines
and communed with whatever
fair visitors were present."
When the fight was over the
losers (usually the Freshmen)
were painted green, tied up and
taken downtown to buy the

"Green Cap" which was worn by
every freshman and tipped to
every upperclassman on all
occasions. Freshmen also
endured paddling, rolling
peanuts across the street with
one's nose, dunking in the Frisco
Pond, and the administering of
old eggs and true molasses,
paint, lampblack and flypaper as
additional forms of hazing on the
MSM campus. This behavior
continued in some form until the
start of the WWII, after which
the carnival atmosphere of the
Freshman Class "introduction"
was never as spirited again.
I encourage alumni to e-mail
their experiences with "hazing"
or class rivalry encounters to us
at archives@umr.edu, and to
take a look at our web page at
www.umredu/-archives.
In future articles we wi ll
profile different groups of
students at MSM/UMR
They will include early female
students and faculty and
several ethnic groups.
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~Iumni Notes
Editors nore The followmg poem by Risdon W Hankrnson. ChE·50. MS ChE·52. was wfluen mtrlbure to Dudley Thompson. a member
of rhe MSM·UMR faculry and admrmsrratJon from 1955·1978 Thompson. who died m 1995. was charr and professor of chemical
engineenng and chemistry when Hankinson was a student.

THE MAN IN THE DEEP BLUE SUIT
by Risdon W Hankinson
From farm houses. suburbs. and tenements we came.
From eating clubs. Greek letters and dorm.
From Army. Navy and pincer at Inchon.
Backgrounds differing. ambitions the same .
We gathered as juniors, the basic courses done.
The third that were remnant were ready to learn
Anxious for the classes offering a future so ripe.
The group was abuzz when he entered the room,
Marching to the podium like a brigadier at review
Perfectly uniformed in deep blue suit.
His shirt was starched and very white, collar bar and old school tie.
September sun reflected from his mirrored shoes.
Immediate hush encircled the room - the legend had arrived.
The class he addressed in cultured southern tones
"You wi ll learn a profession if you put in the time,
The capability is here but your drive is the key.
As you dash through goa lposts, the 'r>. team will lead.
The 'B' team support, those left on the bench will miss feeling the rush.
The choice is yours and the goal within your reach."
He encouraged, he lectured, he proclaimed, he cajoled.
With overheads and slides and a rainbow of chalk,
The technology unfolded with logic supreme.
He taught each semester and summer as well;
Something unheard of for a man in the chair.
He caught us in the halls. in the union,
And the bars always with a phi losophy,
A directive or a thought.

of marri age with an A laskan land IOllr/c rui sc
du ri ng summer 200 I • La rr y J. O li ver . CEo
M S CE'76: "Moved to Detroit. Mich" in
A ugust 2000 to work on a major upgradc of
the Cit y of Dctroit 900 MGD wastewater
trcatmcnt plant ." • John L. Sc hwage r . PetE:
"Tell Dr. K that I have a new talk I am giving
aro un d thc U.S. to SPE chapters. othcr
profess ional orga ni zati ons and evcn the DO E.
I wo ul d be happy to co me to UM R."
• Wi lli am M. T hompson. EE. was promoted
to pres idell1 of A ll ge ier Martin and Assoc iates
on Jan. I . He has been with the company
sincc 1976 and has served on the board and as
vice pres ident. A ll ge ier Martin. located in
Joplin. M o .. wa s fo und ed in 1954 and
prov ides electri cal and civ il engineerin g.
survey in g. environmental and related services
throughout th e Midwes t. Th e co mpan y
cmploys 25 proi'ess ional engi neers and more
th an 80 support staff . • John R. Warner .
Geo E. M S Geo E· 7 1. was recell1l y promoted
to exec lIt i ve v icc pres ident and director o f

internati onal operati ons with Ryder Sco tt
Pctroleum Engineers. • Roger B. W hit aker .
EE: " Still res id ing in Springfi eld. III. I was
marri ed Novembcr 2000 to Victori a Kat L of
New York. Vi sit our Web site at rwhit.co m."
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"Technology is grand but your attitude supreme."

Robert G . Brinkm ann . CEo is teac hin g

"The institute meets tonight, don't forget to attend.
For you will run for an office, a paper wi ll you present."

classes o n co nstru cti o n e ng in eerin g. Th e

"Risks you must take and you will often be wrong,
But if yours always be right you will have done nothing of note."

env iro nmcnt al regul ati ons and th e need to

co urses

fo cus

on

buildin g

"Activity" and "membership," "registration" and "work ethic"
The words he repeated. the reasons explained .
The month finally arrived and the end was in sight.
The twenty· three students, now willl friendships bond,
Were off to the military, the colleges, and work.
He attended the last event and With thin lips he smiled
When with untrained voiced but with attitude fine.
We sang him a ballad in whimsy and fun .
We had written the ditty to a tune of the time
As a tribute to the man in the dark blue suit.
His years at the podium were far too short
For to positions of authOrity he was ultimately called
He lived his advice as his titles changed
"Sell the idea and put it into practice"
He fought with the legislature, he argued for the funds
The charts in his office became plans on the ground.
H,s visions on paper became mortar and steel
The buildings went up and the campus did change.

thrce chi ldren wi ll grad uate from co llege

durin g 200 I . Ou r yo ungcs t will enro ll at
Kansa, State Uni versit y th is fa ll.

He sent cards at Christmas and letters In between .
He knew where each alumnus lived and our families by name
He nominated and apPOinted and awards he arranged,
HIS influence continued, hiS gUidance prevailed.
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Dona ld K . Dier olf Jr.. ChE: " In November
2000 . I retired fro m SEC after 28 years at
the Pad uca h Ga;eous Di ffusion Pl ant and
acce pt cd a posit ion wit h the Kev il. Ky" offi cc
of Scicnce Applications Intern ati onal Corp .
(SA IC) as an environment al engin ee r.
I , till work for Ve rti ca l Hea rt land

Any

(www.ve ni ca lh ca rt lancl.com)

DUDlEY THOMPSON AMEM8ER
Of THE MSM·UMR fACULTY AND
ADM I ISTRATION fROM 1956·1978

star
Tex

codes.

know the cost of everything from sewer pipe
and telephone po les to fi reproof pai nt and
exotic woods. Brin kmann is the foundcr and
ow ner of the R.G. Brinkmann Constructi on
Co. and is in Ihe top 10 of St. Loui s' largest
gcncral contrac tors. • Lora Roberts Smith .
Engl: "Sti ll writ ing mys teri es (nex t one in
2002): two ,ons in coll ege now. Workin g as
medi ca l tech ed it or to help pay 1'0 1' Ihat !" •
Ke rr y P. Wo lfi ngton . EE: "M y fam ily
movcdto Kansas. I reccntl y al1 aincd 30 years
with So uth western Bell Corp . Two or our

"An idea is great, a concept fine;
But to realize its potential you must truly make the sale."

Four decades have passed since the day that we left
The time has arrived, the reuilion is now
The remnant of the friends gather at the bar
With balding gray half, pot bellies and Wrinkles,
Managers, consultants, fellows and veeps.
Our steins go up and our voices we raise
As we sing the old ballad of the man In the SUIt.
We remember his successes, achievements and all
Not as statesman or salesman or builder renown .
Not as dean. provost or the chancellor he became,
But an artisan of lives, careers and more
As professor. mentor, teacher and friend

19

feel~

as

a

roc k

climbi ng instructor. In add ition. th i, , pring
I became an in,tructor in the profe,s ional
deve lop mcnt program at the Co lorado
Out wa rd Bound chool (www.cob,.org)." •
G rego ry D. i\ I cCia in , EM gt. wa, appo inted
to the Ccda r Fall, (Iowa) Human Rights
Commission.
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1973
Mark G . Fehlig. EE: " Co nvertin g PBS in
G eorgia to di g ita l te lev ision ." • Pa ul E .

· PetE:

Giesek ing, CSc i: "Starr ing a new IT slaffi ng
and co nsultin g company in Dall as. Visi t our

giving

Web site at \vww.ecenti a.co l1l . T he co mpany

olher

is named eCent ia Inc," • Peggy Lorge. M ath :
" I am teaching trigo nometry. co mputers and
alternati ve ed ucation at Pyramid Lane H igh

.eWater
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School. I n May 1998. I gOI my master of
ed ucati on degree in educa ti on leadership
from the University of Nevada-Reno."

beverage .

chem ica l

and

ph arm aceut ical

indu stries. Wife Cind y. RN. and I are living in
Charlotte. N.C."' • Phillip W. I nman . Hi st:
" I am wa lkin g w ith Jesus. Enjoying hi s da il y
blessings and the bea ut y of hi s creat ion.
God bless you all!'" • Larry B. York . CSc i:
" Have spent the last year and a half in
start-up mode as pres ident of B2E co mpany,
Tex tOrder.com.

Donal d L. Uher , CSci . is now workin g for
I BM as a systems integra tor in Col umbu s.
Ohi o. on the BankOne account. • Mark C.
Young. CE ohas been hi red as vice president
of th e envirollmelll al eng ineeri ng d ivision of

Bucher. Wi lli s & Ratliff Co rp. He wi ll serve
as the env ironmen tal team leader in charge of
staff management. cli ent service and projec t

1976
Fred I pock , EE: " T hi s year starts my 25th
yea r wo rkin g fo r the cit y utiliti es of
Spr in gfield , Mo. I still des ign elec trical
substations and protecti on sys tems. For those
of yo u in the power ind ustry. there will soon
be two D. Ipock 's designi ng substat ions. M y
son, Dwight. grad ualed from UMR in May.

of

overa ll

m anagement

of

freshman year at UMR in eng ineeri ng. H e did

ve ry we ll and should maintain all hi s
scholarships. I am an engineerin g fell ow with
Soluti a in St. Louis." • M ichael J. Garnett ,
EE: "Retiremen t is awesome. althoug h I am
teachi ng part tim e at a pri va te cli ni c for

students/ad ults wi th dy slexia." • Jewel F.
Logan. Eng!: " I am very happy to report th at

A nywhere I nc. out of Farmingdale , .Y. The
co mpan y is priva tely held and we
manufactu re abou t nine brands of women's

1979
M y ria m Renaud. Chem, MS CSci ' 84:
"I marri ed Pau l Eberly. a free- lance writer. in
September 1995. We have a daughter. Sidney
Renaud-Eberl y. born on Aug. 20 . 1998. I am
changin g careers and pl an to become an
orda ined mini ster. I wi ll start working toward
a master of d ivinity degree at the U niversity

of Chicago in the fa ll of thi s yea r."

engin eers' salari es are signi fica ntl y better
th an minor

leag ue ba seba l l salari es ."

•

Ti chenor' s recent appointm ent fo ll ows
res tru cturin g of th e
un iversity's academic depa rtments int o four
schoo ls: The A llen School of Engi neerin g and
Technology, the Ket ner Schoo l of Bu siness,
the Schoo l of Education and the Schoo l of
A rts & Sciences. In 1984 , she became the
second wo man in T SU hi story to head

reg io n

Joseph A.

Ruder . EE: " 1 am now wo rkin g for Ralston
Purin a in St. Lou is, as a seni or control s
system engin eer." • Step hen H . Shoemaker ,
GeoE: " My fa mil y and I reloca ted to
Charlotte. N.C. in August of '99 . I am sti ll
empl oyed w ith DuPont here in the Charlotte
area." • Joyce A. T homas . Engl: " In
September 2000, I became a grandmother fo r
the fi rst time. It is every bit as mu ch fun as I
th ought it wo uld be. Hav ing both of my
child ren and now my grand son here in the
Rol la/St. James . M o. , area is so mething qu ite
spec ial."

H e slarted work ing at Sho-Me Power in

and related operations. headq uartered in Alton
and East St. L oui s, III. · John M . Forb is, EE:
" My son , Ma tthew. ju st co mpl eted his

M etro-Ea st

and qual ity aspects too, and nex t thin g you

Marshfield. M o. Dw igh t made a difficult
choi ce last spring. The At lanta Braves offered
him a class A baseball posit ion. However,

time serving as dean.

th e

feels so great. I \ven t to \vork for Sw imwear

ember

a great city and is grow ing way too fast." •

eng ineering.

of

A merenCIPS. H e w ill be respo nsible for

I am back in the s\vim \Vear industry and it

ears at
nl and

know you 're runnin g a bu siness!" ·

constru ction. main tenance . cll stomer serv ice

1975
m anager

of our
colkge
,roll al

throughout the country. I am based in Dall as
and have now been here abo ut 12 yea rs. It is

Charl es L. Mar sh . CSc i: "St ill li ving in
Cleve land. Si x children now ; adopted A li a
from China in May.'" Delores M. T ichenor ,
le}i. PhD M ath. was
named dean of the
Sc hool of A rts &
Sc iences at Tri -State
University. her second

Art hu r E . Cu rle, EE , has been named

o)earl

mark eting , finan cial , materi als, produ ction

1974
Jerome P. Dah l , EE. was promoled from
direclor to vice president of M eta Control
Technolog ies . • Pau l E . Erl andson . Chem:
" \ have accepted a new posit ion 8 S business
process consultant with Sy stems Computin g
& Technology (SCT). install ing enterprise
resource pl anning system s in th e food.

er pipe
inl and
Jer and
ruclion
largesl

king as
Ihal'" •
family

fasc inalin g, but throw in th e pe rson nel .

in vo l ve s customer fit cl in ics in vari ous stores

management.

!eed 10

Smith.
one in

semin ars. A nother pa rt of my posit ion

an acade mi c depa rtm ent

w hen

she wa s

appointed chair of ma themati cs and co mpu ter
science. In 1993. Tichenor was appointed
dean of the School of A rt s & Sciences and
served in that position until 1995. when she
was named v ice pres ident of institu tiona l

pl annin g and analysis. With the recent

1980s
1980
T heod is Johnson . EE. was promoted to
senior

staff

eng ineer

\v i th

H o ney wei l ls

satell ite systems operat ion 1998. Hi s current
posit ion is equi valent to that of a department
manager. but more techni cal. John son and hi s
w ife , L all ie. became grandparent s to a baby

girl , Blaine. in December 2000 . • Ann A.
HUllS. CerE, M S CerE' 83 : " It was great to
read in the newsletter about all of the exc iting
thin gs happenin g in th e ceram ic eng ineerin g

department and the Material Researc h Center
at UiVIR . I suggest very strongl y that you gel
in tOllch w ith the home schoolers in your area

and se t up som e dual-enrol lm ent (hi gh
schoo l/college) courses . They are wo rk ing
we ll here in Ind iana." ' • David E. Reed . EE.
MS EE'82: " I have slarted my own company
call ed Chan nel Tech nology that wil l des ign
chips fo r w ireless com muni ca ti on."

swim wea r. I am sure you would recogni ze

res tru cturing. Ti chenor w ill al so serve as th e

many of the brand s: DKNY, Calv in Klein ,
Roxa nne, Gabar, Ad rienne Vittad in i. Bill
Bl ass . Caz imi , M awri Separates and Tyr

director of in stit ut ional pl annin g and resea rch.

1981

1978

':rtl and
I rock
· spring
'ssion al

Competiti on. 1 am th e account manager fo r

Jacq uel yn !VI. DeTho rne. EM gt: " A lways
great to see the MSM-UMR Aillmlllls! A fter
14-plus years wi th Parker Han nifin , I ' m

say the lea st. I travel to th e various regio ns

ru nn ing a business unit th at specia li zes in

;Iorado
or2)."· •

to sell sw im wear to the buyers and I also
featu res.

ex truded and injection molded thermop last ic
and flu oropoly mer product s for a w ide variety

Jacqueline A. A l exa nder . Eng l: " 1 recentl y
took the positi on or high schoo l librar ian at
Sa lem (Mo.) High School for the 200 1-2002
school year. I also teach Eng li sh courses in
the evenings for Co lum bia Co ll ege in Roll a.
Mo .. and Fort Leona rd Wood. Mo .. and for
Sou thwest Bapti st Uni versi ty at Sal em ."

,~inted

constru cti on , etc. of a liI' suits durin g tra inin g

of market s. E ngi neeri ng has alwa ys been

.office

I Corp·
C1 jneer.

the five Dillard' s regions. Dill ard 's is our
largest accoun t so it keeps me very busy to

train th eir sales assoc iat es on

RighlS
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• Edward E. H art . Engl: " Sti ll happy on the
farm and work ing as ed itor fo r the Soc iety for
Preser va ti on of Poultry A ntiquiti es."

1982
Dou glas K. Dace , PetE, wa s transferred to
Teng iz, K azak hstan . in October 1999. Dace is
still working 28 days on and 28 days o ff.
li v ing in Sulli va n , M o. · John Lu th , EE. has
been named director o f system meter fo r
A meren Corp. He w ill be responsible for
meter instal lati on, mei er testi ng. and a stateof- the-an netwo rk meter readin g sy stem.
• John McG ill , M E: " I ' m still workin g as the
manager o f design engineerin g for RMF Stee l
Prod ucts in Grand view, M o. A s of Janu ary
200 I RMF added a new co mpan y to the mix ,
RMF Freezers Inc. Thi s should keep me
bu sy." • C rai g Wohler s. EE: " Just re turned
from spring brea k w ith the fa mil y i n New
York City. Well. most of the family - our son
is at Texas Tech Universit y and j ust joi ned the
j at ional Guard."

1983
John Michael Mc all y , CSc i : ·' Marri ed. four
kid s and 40 . Li ving in Chi cago since late
1999. Great pl ace but it is CO LD in the
w inter !" • K eny on R. Wa rbritt on , GeoE, is
now the transportat ion proj ect manager for
M oDOT. He wi ll be in the north east di strict of
Hanni bal. M o. Warbritto n was forme rl y a
proj ec t manageme nt engi nee r fo r [vl eco
Engi neering and an engi neer for the Cit y o f
Hann ibal.

1984
Ma rtin P. Bu nch er , PetE. M S EMgt"96:
"B ec k y , Sara h and I arc relocatin g to
Ramstein A ir Force Base in Germany. I w ill
be runn ing th e hOLi sin g prog ram management
offi ce fo r constructi on o f the hcadquarters of
U.S. Ai r Force in Eu rope" • Kar l J. Da ubel
Jr. . EE. was promoted to principal engineer at
PC & E Inc .. a di vision of Emerson Electri c .
He has been vcry busy programmin g DeitaV
process cOl1lrol systcms for several CUSlO mers.
• M iclule l M . Shi ve . ME: " I am in the
mechanica l co nstructi on bu siness in Ceda r
Rapids. Iowa. and sincc findin g the woman of
my dreams. pl an to li ve happil y ever after. My
e- mail is m ike_s hi ve @moder npipin g .com .
Drop me a l i ne. " • K enn a ( R oberso n)
Yarbro ugh . GeoE : " Hell o from Co lorad o. I
am stil l coord i natin g cr imin al and c iv il
enfo rcement in vesti gation s nati onwi de. Quite
exc iting wo rk ! Have two boys: Hayden. 4.
and C lark. 3.

co nstructi on des ig n, substati on mai ntenance
and communit y relati ons activities. · C r aig T.
H artm an , EE: ''Three years aft er the merger
the name has Changed and we've fin all y
moved in to th e same bui ldin g with th e
sur veyors, c i vi l engin ee rs and archit ects.
Thin gs w ill get bot h beller and illleresting .'· •
C laire E . Homok y. PetE, and her hu sband.
Steve, are both startin g new careers. Steve is
in schoo l working toward a master o f science
degree in O riental med icine. C laire is a seni or
tec hnology o ffi cer at jp Morgan. · Rand all D .
O lmstead , EE: " M y job at Boeing is going
we ll. I just fin ished wo rk i ng th e launch
ve hic le trajeclOri es fo r th e 200 I M ars
Odyssey mi ss ion tha! fl ew A pril 7 , and w ill
arri ve at Mars in October." • Ma rk D .
Peter son . EE , is now work ing fo r United
A irlines. fl y ing A320 s out of L os A ngeles
IllIern ati onal A irpon . • Gerry R auch. ME,
MS EM ch '89 , rece ived his Seni or ReaclO r
Operator license from the Nuclear Regul atory
Comm ission fo r A meren E 's Ca ll away, M o ..
planl. • Barry L . R eed . EE. has been
promoted to major in the U.S. Ai r Force
Reser ve. He is a fli ght test engineer ass igned
to the 418t h Fli ght Test Sq uad ron at Edwards
A ir Force Base in Rosamond , Ca lif. · Juli e A .
Stansfield , Bi oS: " I n September 2000, I left
m y academic post at the Unive rsit y of
Mi ssouri -Columbia Schoo l of M edi cine for
pri vate practi ce in int erna l med icine. John and
I have two great boys. A dam and Henry." •
Sa bin A. Ya nez. CEo has bee n promoted to

di stri ct eng in ee r for Il o DOT D istr ic t 4 .
Yanez . w ho has been w ith MoDOT since
1985 , replaced Dan Mi ll er . CE·67. w ho
retired in M ay. Yanez coo rdinat es i ntelli gelll
transport ation systems in the metropo lit an
K ansas C i ty . M o .. area. Thi s in clu des
overseein g K ansas C ity SCOUT , a stalC-ofl he-art network fo r managing traffic using
hi gh-s peed comm un ication and computers to
imp ro ve traffi c fl ow and emergency respon se.
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1986
L y nn M ur ray Bowman . PetE: "Still li ving i n
A tl an ta enjoy ing workin g w ith Na lco. now
Ondeo Na lco. M y daughter, Cass ie. is fo ur
yea rs old and husba nd . Ted. has two medical
offices ... • A nd y K nudsen , N ucE: " 1 am
currellll y pan ow ner o f an Oracl e consuiling
practi ce in SI. L oui s. We have grow n to 14
co nsult ant s now . I la un ched a so ft wa re
com pany ca ll ed Ix io n Softwa re that o ffers
O racle da taba se adm in istration
too ls.
O ur most popula r tool is our dat abase
repl icat ion/d isaster reco very appl iCa! ion
cal led Ix Propaga tor th at is des ign ed
to repli cate transac ti ons to multipl e sites
around the world in rea l time across low
ba ndw idt h netwo rk s. C heck us out at
www. ix ionsoftwa re.com or www .il -sc.com .
Would li ke to correspond wit h any fe ll ow
c lass mates at atknud sen @it - sc .com ."
Te r rence T. Palisch . Pet E: "Made a bi g
sw itch thi s year. Left the oil indu stry w hen the
Brit s bought A RCO. Now I am in the process
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R and y Ca ruth er s. EE. has bee n nam ed
director of commercial operati ons for Empire
Di stri ct El ec tri c Co . He w i l l ove rsee
the co mpany 's eas tern di v i sion lin e.
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of fini shing my first full yea r o f teac hin g
hi g h sc hoo l ma th." • James K, Pazd era ,
EE: ' 'I' ve sw itc he d e mployers aga in. I'm
no V''!
wo rkin g
at lV1 0ti va
Enterpri ses
Convent L o ui siana Refin ery, as a seni o r
eng ineer in the auto mati on and electri cal
e-m ail
add ress
is
gro up . My new
jkpazdera @moti vaenterpri ses .colll ." • James
L. Ressler. CSc i: " Wo rkin g fo r Raytheon in
S t. Lo u is . My w ife , Julie , and o ur three
c hil d re n mo ved b ac k to St. Lo ui s from
Colo rado in 1995 " • Richard W, Truelove ,
E E: " I' ve started my own do t-co m co mpa ny.
Visit my We b site at www.u niq-shop .co m ...

1987
David J, Bayless , ME: "I just tho ught [' d
dro p a line to say hi. Thin gs ha ve been pre tt y
bu sy in Ohi o , but I ca n ' t co mpl a in .
I' ve ta ke n
po s ition as co nso rtium
admini stra tor fo r the Ohi o Coa l Researc h
Conso rtium (www.o hi ocoa l.org) , a branc h of
th e Ohi o Coa l D eve lo pme nt Offi ce .
In a dditi o n , I' ve final ly put togethe r a
researc h team o f some use , Two o f my PhD.
stude nts passed th e ir qua lify ing exa m last fa ll ,
I hired a full -time tec hni c ia n fo r my groups
(a nd boy . was tha t fun dealin g w ith our hum an
resources office) , ha ve a post-doc pos iti on
fun ded fo r th e ne xt three yea rs, a nd a
secre ta ry. Thi s year, we rece ived researc h
fun d ing fro m the Ohi o Coal Develo pme nt
O ffice , U.S . De pa rtme nt of En e rgy ,
U.S . En v iro nme nt a l Pro tect io n Age ncy
a nd So uthe rn E nv iro nme nt a l Inc . Yo u
ca n re a d mo re a bo ut the resea rc h a t
www . e nt .o hi o u. e d u / -o hi ocoa l ,
www.sc ie nce da il y.co m/ re leasesI200 110 1/0 10
1290643 14 .htm , a bc news .go.co m/secti o ns/
sc i tec h/ D ye H a rd / d ye h a rd O 10 2 I 5 .html ,o r
www.c nn.comI2000/NAT U RE/0 7/3 1/a lgae .ca
rb o n.e nn / inde x .html. I a lso had a pa te nt
a llowed for a novel e lectrosta tic prec ipitato r
a nd the uni ve rs ity li censed it, so it is ac tu a ll y
m akin g mo ne y. I rece ived a c heck last wee k! "
• Janet Fraley, C E , was pro mo ted to project
manager for the eastern reg ion poo led
tec hnical se rv ices g ro up w ith US D A Fo rest
Se rv ice . ' K e ith A, Kraus , EE , has joined
Co re Ex press
Inc . of S t.
Lo ui s
as
assoc ia te ge ne ra l co un se l. CoreEx pre ss
(www .core ex press .c o m) o ffe rs e nd- to-e nd
a nd
re li a bility
Inte rn e t
pe rfo rm a nce
guara ntees for mi ss ion-criti ca l data via its
na ti o nw ide fibe r o ptic ne two rk.

1988
John R. Dalton , M E, MS ME ' 9 1, has been
e lected mayo r of Co ke r, A la . He is still
wo rkin g a t hi s pay in g d ay j o b at Hunt
Refinin g Co. in Tu scaloosa , A la .• Rodney N.
Joel , C E , M S CE ' 90 , was awarded the 200 I
E lli s A . Ohn stad Awa rd fo r Tec hni ca l
Exce lle nce by th e
Fe de ral Av iati o n
Admini stra tio n A irpo rt Di vis io n. The a nnua l
awa rd is o pe n to a ll a irport e mpl oyees in

Conklin strikes a chord with guitar industry
Bill Conklin, '84, founder of Conkl in Guitars, has turned a hi gh school wood shop
project and a love of guitars into a caree r. He designed and built his first guitar as a
high school senior for a wood shop class. The guitar was shaped like an M·16 and
attracted attention when he played it in his band.
"People asked, 'Where'd you get that 7'" says Conklin. "And when I told them I'd
made it. they wou ld say thi ngs like, 'Man, you ought to do tha t for a living. ' Well, that
really got into my blood ."
Conkli n stu died geol og ical en gineering fo r three yea rs at UMR before starting his
own com pa ny. Conkl in Guitars was launched in late 1983 out of his parents' garage in
Springfiel d, Mo. Conklin began by
bui lding six- stri ngs, but as the dema nd
for ba ss gu itars increased, Conklin
Gu itars expanded to provi de them.
Now Conkli n's co mpany is kn own for
its original line of bass guitars , most
notably for its extra·extended-rang e
ba sses.

pro fess io na l, sc ie nce and technica l g roups
a nd recogni zes the e mployee as a spec iali st in
hi s/he r fie ld of ex pe rti se . Thi s e mpl oyee is
the pe rso n sought fo r up-to-da te , re li able
informati on , \""ho can make determinati ons
011 matte rs ra ng ing fro l11 the munda ne to
hi ghl y compl ex . Joel was se lected for hi s
signi ficant and di verse techni ca l experience,
edu ca ti onal training, dri ve to maintain
techni cal c urre ncy, and na tura l te nde ncy to
ex pl o re the e ng ineerin g bas ics o f pave me nt
des ign. He has a re puta tio n fo r possess ing the
highest
deg ree
of
integ rit y
and
pro fess io na li sm .• Nicholas E. Kastenholz ,
EMch , was o rda ined by Bi shop Mic hael J .

Sherid an to transiti onal di aconate in May at
Ke nri c k-Gl e nn o n Se min a ry Chapel in
S hrewsb ury, Mo . He ex pects to co mpl e te

master's degrees in di vinity and theology in
May 2002 from Ke nri ck School of Theo logy
o f Ke nri c k-Gle nn on Se mina ry a nd the n be
orda ine d in the priesthood.' Kevin Marrs,
EE: " Vic ki and I are still e njoy ing li fe in
La kewood , Calif. Li sa , the o ldest o f o ur three
littl e M ine rs, is a lread y g raduatin g fro m
e le me nta ry schoo l. I' m continuin g to e njoy
my pro motion to a sy stem eng ineerin g
m a nage me nt po s ition." • Arno ld (AJ)
Ramsey , GeoE : "1 recentl y rece ived my

master 's degree in bu siness admini strati o n
from the Uni ve rsity of No rth Carolin a a nd
accepted a pos iti on w ith Ci sco Syste m s in
the ir E as t Coast headquarte rs as the sen ior
product man ager responsible for a program
prov iding pro fessio na l se rv ices g loba ll y." •
Cynthia A . Simpson , Ce rE: " Three
d aug hte rs : Eli za be th , 8 , A nn a , S , a nd Laura ,
3 . Marr ied to Jim , a mate ri al s sc ie nti st. E nj oy
be ing a fu ll-time mom. Have learn ed to quilt ,
sail a nd pl ay vio lin s ince leav in g coll ege ." •
Leisa C. Stevens , Hi st: " To ny a nd I have
adopte d a ne vl bo rn boy a nd we are mo ving to
a new hOllse o n 30 ac res ." · Duane Symes ,
MetE : " We mo ved to Ti a nj in. C hina , in Jul y
2000 a fter li ving in the Fre nch A lps fo r the
past two years . Life is good, and we are
e nj oy ing the c ultu ra l e xpe riences ! r am a
mate ri a ls techno logy ma nager fo r Cate rpill ar
In c . Michelle , E Mg t ' 89 , is a lso s till
e mpl oyed by Cate rpill a r al th o ug h she is
c urre ntl y o n a lea ve o f absence d ue to the
overseas assig nme nt. It is wo rkin g o ut qui te
we ll as Miche ll e is now abl e to stay home
w ith our three boys : Be n , S , Jake , 3 , a nd
Luke , I. The re 's neve r a dull mome nt at o ur
ho use! We 'd love to hea r from any of o ur
ol d fri e nd s . Yo u ca n e- m a il us a t
dsms@ bi g foot.com ."

Alumnus joins Pivot International
Bart Odorn, BS EE '90, has been appointed account manager for Pivot International
a single-source design/build services firm based in Lenexa, Kan" a suburb of Kansas City.
He is responsible for client management and new business development.
Prior to joining Pivot International, Odom was a regional sales manager for the
Foxboro Co. In the past he has worked in the areas of sales management, marketing
and technical support.
MSM·UMR ALUM NUS I Fall 200t
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Jam es M. Claxton .Ir.. CE:" I have recellll y
devoted 100 percelll of my time to my new
busin ess. Clax ton Co nsul tin g Enginee rs
Inc. I ha ve been wo rking at the bu siness
since December 1999. but I have recentl y

A/ul1Il/lls magaz ine. V~/e are ra isin g. nurtu ring

gott en a contract large enough to allow me

to leave my day job'" • Ca r ol Y. Crook s.
EE: " I grad uated from the Uni versit y of
M issouri -Kansas City School of Medici ne
in M ay 200 I. After an illlern year in S1.
L oui s. I w ill be in th e Un i ve rsity of
M ichiga n Health System res idency program
of ph ys ical medi ci ne and rehab ilitati on for
three yea rs." • Sharon Gates Douthitt .
Econ: "L i fe is good l I'm still li vi ng in
wes tern Kentucky w i th hu sband, Jeff,
GeoE' SS MS GeoE 'S 9, and chil dren.
Cl aire. 6, Ol l ie, 6, and Lil y, 4.
1'111 th e pres ident o f a wo man-o w ned

sma ll
LLC.

busin ess .
providi ng

GEO
Co nsult ant s,
env ironmental and

e ng in eerin g serv ices. C hec k LI S Oll t at

www.geoconsultantsllc.col11 ... . Tanya L.
Newkirk . BioS : "CongralUl ations to Dr.
Gal c on hi s retirement!" • Randall K.
St agner. Hist: "Co mma nd is still go ing
we ll. I th ink of UM R and the history ' gang'
orten. The lessons learned. both academic
and perso nal. have served me and by
ex tension. the natio n. we ll." • D avid
A.Wy ri ck . EMgt: "We began offeri ng
courses in our new MSEM Progra m thi s fa ll
at the Uni ve rsity of Minnesota Duluth. We
ha ve 14 slUdellls in class . whi ch exceeds our
projec tio ns. I am servin g as the director of
th e MS EM Program , as we ll as I E
department head at UMD.'·

and enjoy ing our th ree chi ldren - Rachael. 5,
Kat herine. 3, and A lexa nder, 7 months'" •
Stan Frisbee, Econ, has j oined the M eramec
Reg ional Planning Commi ss ion and w ill be
res ponsibl e for business loa n progra ms
operated on behalf of the M eramec Reg ional
Development Corp. MRDC. through its two
loan funds. prov ides low- interest loans to help
fi nance business start-up s and ex pansions in
Crawford , D ent. Maries, Gasco nade. Phelps
and Wa shington coullti es in h1i ssouri . · Leann
C. H erren , PetE. has been named director of
industrial ecology for the University of South
Ca rolin a School of Environment.
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1991
Brian S. Dalton , CSc i: " M y w ife. Jacki e, and
I recently celebrated the birth of our second
so n. Jacob And rew. on Feb. 21 . 200 I . He joins
hi s big brother Joshu a. who ju st turned 3. I am
still workin g at Computerized M ed ica l
Systems in St. Loui s as a lead deve lop ment
eng in eer." • E ric A . Hay n es, Hi st: ;'M y

respon sibil ities as a stay-at-home dad keep
ex pand ing w ith the additi on of kiddo number
three. A nn a Lynne. born last lovember .. · •
David 1. Libiez , EE: "In December 2000, I
co mpleted my mas ter' s degree in engineerin g
manage me nt
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1992
Cari a S. Boswell. Hi st: " 1 fin ished my dual
certification in spec ial education. I took a
break from teachin g to be a stay-a t- home mom

JeITr
to be
an ir

three
consl

the past 3 years. M y hu sband. Randy. ME·92.
is do ing a remote lour of du ty in K orea." •

1990s
1990
Rebecca (Martin) Fri sbee . Engl: " M y
hu sband Dirk , Engl ·93 . per fo rmed in
UM R's spring prod uction of 'M y Fair
Lady ' and is bu sy in structin g the UMR
Improv group two ni ght s a week. Hi s day
job is deve lopment director of the Catholi c
Newma n CClller. I am manag in g th e o ffi ce
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Geor ge W. Karr . BioS : "Worki ng as a dent ist
for 'Mi les for Smiles.' a mob il e dental omce
in a trai ler pulled behind a pick-up truck. in
Hickory Count y. Mo. We go to variou s grade
schoo ls and fi x teeth for the poor kids. T here
is onl y one other denti st in all of Hi ckory
Co un ty and he ca nnot handle the work load.
Cheersl'· · Kerry Philip Kimmel , ME. MS
M E'99: "R ecentl y. I acce pted a new
posit ion in Foster Ci ty, Calif.. as a senior
ma nu fac turi ng

eng in eer

w ith

Ap pli ed

Bi osys tems. M y commute in the Bay Area is a
meager three mil es from my apa rtment in Sa n

M ateo, Ca li f. I ' m stili runnin g quite a bit and
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if any of myoid college fri end s woul d like to
stop by ju st se nd me an e- mail at
runnerdude@ ao l.co m. I' d leave the li ght on
fo r them. but PG & E keeps turning it off. "
• Paul J. Ku ster er . EE: "M y w ife .
Sa ndra (Todd). ChE'94, and 1 welco med
Jos hu a Paul , born Nov. 8. 2000 . in Pl ano ,
Texas. He joins big siste r. Megan, who turned
3 on March 30 ,200 1. How blessed we are to
ha ve two bea uti ful children! Paul is still
empl oyed at WoridCom in facilitie s
powerli nfraSlrllCture engineering and Sandi is
an awesome mom to the t\va kjddi es .'· •

Timothy M itchell Spyers. EE: "Passed my
PE exa m." • Brian R eed Ta lley , ME: "My
wife. Melissa. CE ' 93. and I are the parents of
a new baby girl, Erin rvl ari e Tall ey - future
UM R grad! "

1994
G. Suzanne Olson. Psyc: "As of Jul y 1. 2000 .
I became th e co unty ju venil e officer for
~!Jari es

County as well as continuin g in my

duti es circui t wide. Spring of 200 I was very
bu sy. Our o ldest so n gradu ated from UM KC
Med ica l Schoo l in May and then got married
one week later,"

Rebecca (Light) Fiechtl. EE: " I fin ished la w
school at the Uni versity of Memphi s in May
and am workin g for A lston & Bird law fi rm in
Charlotte. N.C .. as a patent attorn ey. Jim ,
Bi oS ·96 . fini shed med ica l sc hool at UTMemphi s in June and began hi s residency in
orth oped ic surgery at the Carolinas Med ical
Center in Charlolle , N.C., in Jul y.'" James D.
Lilly , CEo MS CE'97: " 1 have accepted a
position

as

wastewa ter co nveya nce

and

treatment engineer fo r the Little Blu e Va lley
Sewer Di stri ct in Indepe ndence , Mo .'" Lisa
Ma rie L ucas. Eng l: "1 am enj oy in g the
wonder ful Florida wea ther and leaching ." •

J effrey P. Schroeder. Math: " Li fe continues
to be great in Co lorado. My career has taken
an interes tin g turn and I am now manag ing

and hi s bi g
Marga ret, 3.

Paul J. Kusterer. EE ' 92 .
and hi s wife. Sa ndra
(Todd) , ChE ' 94 , had
a boy, Joshu a Paul. on
Nov. 8, 2000 . He joins hi s bi g

Brian
S.
Dalton. LYdia Marie BOh!
CSc i'9 1, and hi s w ife ,
er
Jack ie , had a boy. Jacob
Andrew, o n Fe b. 2 1.
200 I . He joi ns hi s big
brother. Joshua.

sister. M ega n, who wrned 3 on
March 30 , 200 I .

Timoth y C . Stea dham.
NucE ' 93 , and hi s wife ,
Lorna. had a boy, Colby
James. on June 6, 200 I. He
weighed 6 Ibs. 15 oz. and

J effrey D. E ngelbrecht.
ME '94 , and Tia-Li sa. had
a girl.

Hannah

Nicole,

o n Marc h 9 , 200 1. Jeff ,

three

~

d iffe rent

compani es,

doing

Web

Noah Gerard jones

Carma
(S tone) Gibler ,
ChE ' 79 , and her hu sband ,
Gl enn , had

si ster

....

was 20" long .

Brian Talley. ME'92,
and hi s wife, Melissa , CE '93 ,
had a girl , Erin Mari e.

a girl.

Grace
Elizabeth , on Jan. 2 , 200 I. She

join s her bi g sister, Hay ley. 7.
C raig Hun sicker , EE 'OO ,
and hi s wife, Jamie , had a

boy. Co llin Ada m, on Aug.
14,2000. Craig is the
son of J ames. EE'73
and Betty Hu nsicker.

If you have a birth announcement or a photo of your new
little Miner, send it to us and we'll publish it in an
upcoming issue of the magazine.

consulting work.

1996

rea," •

Petra Dewitt , Hi st: " I ha ve overcome anot her
hurdl e in my quest for the Ph.D. by pass ing

senior
Ipplied
rea isa
in San
bit and

Sa ng
T hanh
Burton.
EE ' 96 , and hi s wife ,
Chri sty, had a girl , Charley
Eli zabeth , on Nov. 8.
2000.

all well and liv ing in Detroit.

~mom

I neW

Jose ph
G.
Jones ,
CE ' 92 , and hi s wife ,
Valerie . had a boy,
Noa h Gerard , on Nov.
27.2000. He joins hi s
big brothers Nicholas ,
7, and Nath an ie l, S,

Tia-L i sa and Hann ah are

1995

'1E"92.

dentist
office
Jck . in
, grade
There
lickor)'
k load.
IE. MS

Jeff Bohler , CE ' 94 , MS
CE·OO. and hi s wife. Tricia
(Kuhne), CE ' 93 , had a girl ,
Lydi a Marie . o n Jan. 2 1,
200 1.

my co mprehensive exa ms and am now

officiall y ABO," • James F. Fiechtl , BioS ,
fini shed medical schoo l at UT-M emphi s in
June and began his residency in orth opedi c
surge ry at th e Carolinas Med ica l Center
in C harl otte, N.C., in Jul y . • Darrel L.
Mc Dowell. GeoE: ,.] am presentl y wo rkin g
for South western Bell as manager of network
engineer ing . H ave been wo rkin g for them
about three yea rs now. Marri ed . go ing on nine

yea rs . to my wonderfu l wife. Julie. Gellin g
ready to buil d our seco nd hom e in

St. Charles, Mo . St ill thinking about all the
great tim es I had back in the good o ld town
of Ro lla."

1997

Captai ns Career Course at th e A rm y
L og isti cs Management College . I \vill be in
school until September. At thi s time I do not
know my follow-on ass ignment."' • Russell
Zu ng. Ph ys: " After UM R, 1 rece ived a

mas ter of architec ture degree from th e

J osh G rove , ME: " I graduated in May 1997
and got a job in Davenport. Iowa . wit h PCT
Engineered Sy stems. On March 3, 200 I . 1
marri ed Melody Ferke l. Sh e has two

wife. As hl ey. We li ve in Kansas City, Mo.,

daughters from a prev ious marria ge (K ai tl yn ,
7. and Meghan , 5) . She is a chi ropracti c

med ia

stud ent here at Palmer Co ll ege of
Chiropract ic." • Sea n Teitelbaum . CerE:
" Stacy and I have moved in at Fan L ee . Va.
I am attending the Co mbin ed Log istics

lov ing and energeti c cl ogs . Crim son and

Un iversit y of K ansas . where I also met my
where 1 am an intern architect at George

Butler Assoc iates and my wife is the Internet
superv i sor

at

Bern stei n-R ein

Adverti sing. We are the proud parent s of two
Bear.·'
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1!
1998
Tracey R. Da venport. CEo ha; gradu ated
from the A ir Nati ona l Gu ard A cademy o f
Military Science and was commi s, ioned as a
second lieutenant i n the A ir Na ti onal Guard . a
; epa rat e co mponent o f the A ir Fo rce . •
Stcve n C. Fr ank . ME: " Workin g for Ford
M otor Co . launching the infamous new 2002
Thunderb ird . Much excitement awa itin g its
arri val (0 the mark el . Workin g in getting my
master 's degree in eng ineerin g management
in my free time f rom the
ni versit y
o f Mi chi gan. M arri ed three year; w ith
no children ylO\."

1!

IV
pro
Ut

Th e da zzling spectacle of Paris, the sa/J/Jhire waters of the Caribbean
and /LLre of the Panama Canal, rhe incomparable scenery of S~lIit ze rland
and Austria, along with excllrsions to Greece, cotland , Spain and Italy
are /Jan of M IN ER T U RS for the upcoming )'ear. Make ) '0 1011' plans
now to join one of these exciting vacation offerings .

1999

stu

hristin a
ollins. C hcm : " I have almost
fini ;,hed my second year of grad uate school at
M IT .. · · Eri c J. t eun cr .Geo E. M SGeoE· OI.
has j oined Geo tcchnology Inc. as a staff
engi neer in Ihe geo techni cal di vision. He is a
geolog ical engi ncer w ith ex perti se in seism ic
read i ness assess ment s. slope stabi li ty
a n a l y~c~
and the env iro nment al and
geo tec hni ca l
aspects
of
geo logical
engin eerin g. Ne un er is rc ~ p o n ~ ibl c for
; uper v isin g
fi eld
ex pl orati on;
and
in vcs ti ga ti o n ~ , engineerin g design ~ tlldi c ~ and
analyses. se ismi c studi es and evaluati ons. and
report preparat ion . • Erika Rczek . CerE. is
workin g on fuel cell rcsearch for Energy
onve rsion Dev ices i n Troy. Mi ch . • Jod y
Sc hicrm cic r . E: " I currcntl y work at la rk
En gineers as a ~ Iru c tura l design engineer." •
./ ennifer L . Wa gncr . erE: "Marri ed C r aig
Wagner . hE·99. in A pril 2000 and built a
ncw home in O· Fali on. M o .. also in 2000 .. '

20

()()s

2000
Tim Kl ein . M E. IUh jo i ned the produ ct
engi neeri ng group CI t \"'ire Rope Co rp. o f
A meri ca Inc . • ./ effr ey Py att . c eon. ha,
j oined Fir, t Comm unit y Nat ional Ban, a, a
boo " clOpc r. · Todd Schi erm cicr . ~ I E. wor' ,
for Bu tler Techno log ics ,] ... H co ntract engi neer
to Caterp ill ar. lie i, a w , ting enginee r in their
hyd raulic\ di,i \ ion wo rl-.. i ng on \ 111:1 11 \\ hee l
l{ladc" and bac'hoc,. · Paula Wu ehb els.
C Eoh,h j oi ncd Il orn er & hi frin i n St. Loui,.

A Magical Week in Paris
Eight days and seven nights in this incomparable city of history and culture. including
accommodations at the deluxe and historic Le Grand Hotel Inter-Continental Paris.
From the elegance of the Louvre to the delight of sidewalk cafes-Paris IS at your feet.
November 1-8. 2001 . from $1.795

\ t ~\H

\tR \Il \I 'L, bll 2\101

pa

The Caribbean and Panama Canal
in Six Star Luxury
From the Old Bahamas Channel. through the sapphtre seas of the Caribbean
(including stops at six islands) and concluding with the unforgettable experience of
traversing the Panama Canal, thirteen days of incredible lUXUry awai t you aboard
the Crystal Harmony. January 2002. From $2295 (plus air).

Sa
20

History and Scenery of Scotland
This trip to the heart of the Scottish Highlands includes Sttrling, overlooking the si te
of the Battle of Bannockburn, Rob Roy's home. the Wtlliam Wallace monument,
Loch Lomond & Scone Palace in Perth, Edinburgh, Fort William, Castle Urquhart
at Loch Ness and more. July. 2002, from $2395

an

Andalucia: the Soul of Spain
From the spectacular gardens of Alhambra. the Moortsh art and Great Mosque
of Cordoba. the Cazorla National park to a visit to a 16th century cathedral and
operating olive mill In Baeza, this Visit to Andalucia in southern Spain Wil l
capture your imagination. May, 2002, from $2.095.

AI

La

Int

The Glory of Greece
Poros, Gateway to the Peloponnese, tS your gateway to excursions that include the
Monastery of Paras. legendary Cities of Mycenae and Nauplton, a cruise to the island
of Hydra and a trtP to Athens . April. 2002, from $2.295.

19

Jol

Italian Architecture and Charm
of Tuscany/Umbria
Discover Ita ly's beautiful Tuscany & Umbria regIOns including St Francis Basilica In
Assisl, medieval Perugla, tiny Montepulctan In Chtantl country with quaint cafes and
wine cellars and the Renaissance glory of Florence July, 2002. from $2.395.

lea

Tat

U~

The Best of the Alp
Expertence the splendor of the mountains, the faSCinating, cosmopolitan cities and the
quaint Vi llages of Swttzerland as well as the Sptrt! and charms of Austrta
September. October 2001 . from $1,199
FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT THE SE TOURS.
PLEASE CO NTACT lIN OSAY BAGNALL IN THE ALUMNI OFFICE.
BY PHONE AT (573) 341 -4145. BY FAX AT (978) 926-7986.
OR BY E-MAIL AT ALUMNI@UMR EDU

-W
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1922
Stanley H. Crawford , MinE.
was a me mbe r of Sigma Nu and
Ta u Be ta Pi w hile attending
MSM-UMR.tApril 18,2000

1930

Peruvian ind oor basketball court a nd soc ial
cente r and forming a natio na lly competi ti ve
basketball team. The c lub was named in his
honor. In 1945, he a nd hi s wife . Ol ga, moved
to the U nited States , w he re he accep ted a
position as researc h me tallurg ist w ith St. Joe
Mineral s Corp. in Bonne Terre , Mo. During
the 1960s he traveled to various inte rn atio nal
locatio ns as a wo rld wide metallurgical
researc h consultant. During the 1970s , he was
na med di vis io n superinte ndent at the Brushy
Creek, Fletche r a nd Indian Creek Mines . He
served the Des loge, Mo., community as a ci ty
counci l me mber for 15 years and was city
admini strator for 12 years. He was also a
me mbe r o f severa l o rga ni zation s a nd
cOOlmittees .tFeb . 5, 2001

1942
Glenn M. McCain , C hE, was
a shi ft supe rv isor in TNT
prod uc ti o n with A tl as Powde r
Co. in Paducah. K y., after
gradu atin g from MSM-UMR.
H e then moved to Eas tman
Corp . as a tec hnical superv isor o n the
Manhattan Project in Oak Ridge , Te nn. From
1946 to 1949. he was a research chem ist w ith
Missouri Portla nd Cement Co . in St. Loui s.
He the n we nt to wo rk for St. Lo ui s Solvents
Co. , w he re he served as a c he mica l sales
e ng ineer until 1956. From 1956 to 1958 , he
was president of Ball C he mica l Co. He the n
moved to tJ,e position o f che mical sa les
engineer w ith the industrial che micals and
so lvents divi s io n o f As hland Oil Co., whe re
he worked until 1980 . tMarc h 7 , 200 1

ng

Walter D. Keller , CerE , age 101 , was a
professor e m e ritu s of geology a t the
Un iversity of Mi ssouri-Co lumbi a . H e
garne red several acade mic ho nors during hi s
career, including MU 's Disting ui shed Faculty
Award. the Outstanding Educator of A me ri ca
Award and MU 's Distingui shed A lumnus
Awa rd. Keller was known for his " Bi g Eight,"
a teac hing tec hnique he ll sed to e ngage
studen ts . Keller selected eight fro m each class
to sit in the front row in recognitio n of the ir
partic ipation.t March 23 , 2001

et.

1932

1943

Edwin O. Crawford , CE , was
a me mbe r of Kappa Sigma ,
The ta Tau Omega, Tau Beta Pi ,
Miner Board , and News Staff
Board. He was associate editor
o f the Missouri Miner and
Satyrs w hile a tte ndin g MSM-UMR.t Se pt. 18,
2000

Donald S. Smith , ME , t J a n. 15,2000

n

md

al)'

115

te

Arthur S. Macke , MinE ,
was a member of Lam bda Chi
Alpha, Theta Tau Omega. Tau
B e ta Pi , Phi Kappa Phi.
Inte rfraternity Council , and the
Senior Counc il. He served as
a n athle tic assistant , a nd u'easurer for Mines
a nd Mets and the St. Pat 's Board while
attending MSM-UMR.t March 15 , 1999

James H . Tobin , ChE, tUMR
was notified of death April 30 ,
2001

Arthur H. Walther , ChE ,
t UMR was notified of death
M a rch 30,200 1

1937
Arthur L. McClanahan , CE ,
served as vice president of
A lpha La mbda Tau and was
a membe r of the A merican
Society of Civil Enginee rs
w hil e a stude nt at MSM.UMR.tJan. 5 , 2001
Kay Sheckler , CerE , t Feb. 10 ,2001

Allen J. Reid , CerE. was a me mbe r of
Lambda C hi Alpha. Theta Tau Omega,
Intelfraternity Co Llnc il , Senior Council , Satyr
a nd Qu o Vadi s w hile a tte ndin g MSMUM R .tJa n. 2 1, 200 1

e
nd

the

1934
John Benard , EE. was a membe r of the track
team , rifle squad , officer 's club. AlEE a nd
Tau Beta Pi w hile at te nding MSMUM.R. t Ja n . 8 , 2001
Herbert A. Hoffman, MetE,
moved to Tirapata , Pe ru , afte r
g raduatin g from MSM-UMR.
In Peru, he was e mployed by
the Inca Mine Developme nt
Co. in Tirapata as a shi f t
fore man , wo rkin g on go ld properties a t the
headwate rs of the A mazo n Ri ver. In 1936, he
mo ved to Shorey. Peru , w he re he served as
mill plant supe rinte nde nt for the Northe rn
Peru Mining Co. He also becam e a civ ic
leader in S ho rey, developing the firs t

1940
Ernest " Roy" L . Perry , CE ,
served for m any years as the
general ma nager for the Port
of Tacoma (Was h .J a ft e r
retiring as a colo ne l from the
U.S. A rm y. Upo n leav ing the
port,
he
beca me
the
inte rn atio nal preside nt for FRU -CON Corp .,
spe nding several years in Ku wait. He then
moved to the Port of Los A ngeles to serve as
executi ve director. After re tirement , Roy
re turn ed to Taco ma to operate hi s own
bu s in ess , Pe rr y Inte rnational. t March 25,
200 1

Joh n K. Olsen. ME , tFeb. 28, 2001

1945
Arthur L. Schamburg . ChE,
was
a
re tired
c he mica l
e ngineer from T VA S hawnee
Steam Plant. He was a me mber
of St. Paul Luthe ran Church in
Pad ucah , Ky., w here he served
as branch pres ide nt of Aid Assoc iatio n for
Luthe ra ns for 25 years . In past years , he was
a me mbe r of the Lutheran Layman 's League
and the c hurc h ch o ir. Schamburg was a
volunteer leade r in the Boy Scouts of America
for 25 years , serv ing as a cOJllmi ss ioner to
several troops in the Fo ur Rivers Council and
was honored for hi s service w ith scouting'S
hig hest awa rd for adult leaders .tA pril 26.
200 1

1947
T h omas R . Pierce , GeoE ,
was act ive in jntra mura l
sports w hile attending MSMUMR. He was a me mbe r of
the Engineers C lub , M Club ,
a nd the track , football and
boxing teams .t Feb . 25 , 2001

1948
Byron W. Andrews , GGph ,
t Sept. 1, 2000
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11 arold W. Martin , EE, was a member of the
Soc iety o f A mer ica n Milit~ry Engineers.
A l EE, Engineers C lu b, General Delegati on of
Independent s, A lph a Phi Om ega and th e
A rm y ROTC program wh il e allending MSM ·
UM R t Ocl. 30,2000
W. J ack Rother . EE, was a
member of Phi Kappa Phi. Tau
Beta Pi, Blue K ey and M C lu b.
He also ea rn ed first honors and
was on the honor l isl.t Feb. 13,

1952

I. 2000

r:~~~ Donald P. McCam mon , CEo
t Sepl. 29 , 2000

Leonard D . H amlin , M E.
t UMR was noti f ied o f dea th
A pril 30,200 I

'(\ lrIlCr W. Richards, MinE. t Feb. 8. 200 I

C hester H . Burris, EE. tU MR was notified
o f death A pril 30,200 I

Mark F. Winton , ChE, was a
member of G DI. A IChE , A lpha
Chi Sigma and the Engineers
C lub whil e attendin g MSM·
UMR. t Jan. 16.200 I

Woodrow J . Latvala. Min E, t LJM R was
noti f ied or death Ap ril 30 ,200 1
C laude O. Pering Jr. , ME .
tU MR was notified of death
April 30, 200 I

John G. Duba , CEo t Dec . 27,2000
Robert L. Kahtz , ME, t A ug. 6 , 1999
Ger ald D. McColl , PetE, t UMR was notifi ed
o f dea th A pri l 30,200 I
Daniel N. M iller .Jr., GGph ,
a for mer Wyo m in g state

geo log ist. went on to serve as
ass ista nt secretary o f the U.S .
Int eri or Depa rt ment under
Pres id ent Ronald Reagan. a
posit ion he held for two yea rs. Mill er was
state geo log ist and exec ut i ve di rector of the
Wyo ming Geo log ical Survey from 1969 to
1980. and direc tor of the A naco nda
Documel1l s Co ll ection at th e Uni versit y o f
Wyo ming from 1989 to 1992. Among hi s
profess ional
assoc iat ions, Mill er
was
president or the A meri ca n Assoc iati on of
Petroleum Geo log ists, f ro m whi ch he
received the Ben H . Parker M emorial M eda l

ane! the Martin Va n CO Li vering Memoria l

Maurice K . Rausch , ChE, was
a member o f Ta u Bela Pi .
A IC hE ,
the
Wes ley
Foundat ion, Si gma Ph i Eps il on
and the football squad and was
on th e honor l ist w hil e
attendin g MSM - UMR.t Jan. 25 ,200 1

"'"

j

200 1
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C la y Robbins, CE, was a
member of Men sa . Telephone
Pi oneers, Pi K appa A lph a and
honorary fraterniti es Tau Beta
Pi, Ph i K appa Ph i and Chi
Epsil on. He was a Worl d War II
ve teran and an offi cer in the U.S. A rm y Corp
o f Engi neers. Robbins was a profess ional
and
began
wo rkin g
w ith
engineer
So uth wes tern Bell Telephone Co. after
grad uatin g w ith honors from MSM-UMR. He
retired from a seni or management positi on
w ith South wes tern Bell Telephone after 38
years of serviee.t M areh 11 ,200 I

Ri ch ard N. Simpson . M E, was
a member of AS ME. L ambd a
Chi A lpha and ROTC , while
attendin g
M M-UMR.-r M ay

H arold A. Weinland , PeIE,
tA ug , 30, 2000

16 , 1999

1951
Walter G r aham . Phys , tA ug. 10,2000
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noti

C urtis C. Webster. Ph ys, t Feb. 10 ,200 I

Award. He se rved as pres ident of the
A ssoc iat ion o f A mer ica n Sta te Geo log ists. He
rece ived the Distingui shed Pu bl ic Se rvice
Awa rd from the Rocky Mounta in Assoc iat ion
of Geo logists.t M ar ch 26.200 I
C harl es A. Pec k , GGph, served four years in
the U.S. Ma rin e Co rp s du rin g Worl d Wa r II
and one year ciu ri ng the Korea n War. He
\\lorked as a geo logist for Slano li nci O il in
Tyler, Fort Worth and Midla nd . Texas. Peek
later worked as an independent petroleum
co nsult ant and was foun der and pres ident of
C harli e Pcek Inc. Peck was an acti ve member
o f St. Luk e's Unit ed M eth od ist Chu rch for
more th an 40 years, where he served on the
ad mini stra ti ve boa rd, the outreach council
and was a member of the Soj ourners Sunday
schoo l class. He was a chi ldren's Sun day
school teac her for ma ny years.t Ma rch 16,

\Vii

1950

1999

1949

19!

J oseph E. Wright., ME, tNov.

191

1954
Tom

E. Ma ngnall. EE , '!'Jan.

15.2000
Ever al L. Snid er , PetE, t Dec .

-

17. 2000

David H . T harp . ME. t OCl. 4 ,

2000

St.ewart B. Tulloch Jr., EE ,
wo rk ed for General Electri c
Co. for 34 years, retirin g in
1990 . A t GE in Hunt sv ill e,
A la., he des igned test and
chec kout sys tems for the
A pollo space program . He ser ved on the
board o f directors fo r several non·profit
organi zati ons and wa s an ac ti ve member of
the Presbyteri an Church.t March 28 , 200 I

)

19f

1955
Thomas V. Bruns, M etE, was
a member o f Blue Key. Tau
Kappa Epsil on and A rm y
ROTC. He served as pres idelll
of AS M and AFS and sport s
edit or for the Mi ssouri Miner
whil e at tending M SM ·UMR .tMay 12.2000

Mo

esta
J ohn L . McClinton , CerE.
'[July 28. 2000
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.

CEo

1957
Willi am K. G ray Jr. , CEo t March 12,200 1
Billy F. Lester , MinE. was a
member of Tau Kappa Epsil on.
• ...
Sigma Gamm a Epsil on. and
AIMM E. He wa on the honor
li st and rece ived an
&R
'/
award while anending MSMUMR .tMarch 1. 200 I

Willi a m G. We ber . ChE.
t March 25, 2001

1969

Willia m M. Schanbacher , EE.
t Feb. 2 1. 200 1

1973

J ohn Ca ntrell . EE. was a
member of Kappa Kappa Psi.
SAE. AUSA and the Genera l
Delega ti on of In depe nde nt s
ane ndin g
MSMwhil e
UMR .t Dec. IS, 2000

t

001

was a
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ineers
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Warll
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PetE.

1963

Norman D. Bade , EE. t Jan.
3,200 1

1958
Ishwa rl al D. Shah . MetE. was
a me mber of Intern ati onal
Fe ll ows hip .
Ameri ca n
Foundry- men's Soc iety and
Gamma Delta and was on the
honor li st while anendi ng
~SM - UMR .tJul y 9.2000

1966
Darrell D. J ones. EE, worked
for Burns and McDonne ll
Co nsultin g
En gin eers
in
Kansas Ci ty, Mo ., for two

1959
Alb ert W. Puntney . PetE ,
t June 15 . 2000

1960
Ha rl and F. Ellis. ME. was a member of
Theta Tau Omega . Si gma Tau Gamm a. SAE
and AS ME and received the Curators' Award
whil e anend ing MS ~ -U MR . He was a
reg istered profess ional engi neer and served as
a mechanical engineer fo r the U.S. Army
Corps of En gineers umil his retirement in
1989.tA pri l 19 . 200 1
Ed wa rd Y. Ya kus hiji . EE. t UMR was
notified of death Feb. 2 1. 200 I

yea rs a ft er graduat ing frolll

MSM-UMR. He then worked
for 15 years with City Uti lities of Springfi eld ,
Mo ., where he beca me a profess iona l
electrica l engineer. Jones then moved to the
Admini strati on
Power
Southwes tern
Departmem of Energy. where he worked umil
2000.' Jan. IS, 2001

1976
Willia m D. Snodgrass. EE . tSept. 10,2000

1980
Willia m J. Sc honfeld , EM gt. t Oct. 25 ,2000

Ha rold C. Logsden , CEo
t March 13.1999

Robert B. Snell , EE , t Feb. 27,200 I

1967
Ronald R . Hicks. CEo t March
26,200 1

1961
J ohn F. Sta delm an . CE , wa a
member of the Gl ee Clu b and
AS E while attending ~ S M 
UMR . t Oc!. 9, 1999

tlan.

J oseph C. Ellison . Math .
t UMR was notifi ed of death
Feb. 20. 200 I .

1983
Hossein G. aemi , ME, was the district
development agent for Subway restaurants in
the eastern Mi ssouri and southern Illinois
reg ions. He came to the United States in 1977
to finish hi s hi gh sc hool edu cati on in
Worcester. Mass .. and attended the Uni versity
of Massachusens in Amherst and UMR. He
became one of the first Subway franchi sees in
Mi ssouri in 1985. He was instrument al in
growing this market to more than 200 stores
and contributing to Subway's nati onal growth
in the last decade.tA pril 1,200 1

1968
1962
!. was
Tau
Arm)

sident
sportS
Miner

2000
CerE.

Dav id A. Mit chell . ME , was a
member of Pi Tau Sig ma, BSU .
cac ia. AS ~ E and SAE while
anendi ng MSM-U 1R . He
retired as a staff engineer from
All iedS ignal in Kansas C it y.
10 .. in 1994. after which he became a rea l
esta te agent for Crown Rea lt)' in Paola, Kan.
He was a long- time membe r of the
Holm wood Baptist Church in Kansas
Cit y.t March 1-1 .200 1

Vernon (So nny) L. Everhart.
CE , served four years in the Air
Fo rce aft er graduating from
Va n Buren (Mo.) Hi gh Schoo l,
then comp leted his education at
the School of the Ozark s and
rece ived an engineerin g degree

from MSM-U MR . He was a civil engineer for
the Kansas Department of Transportati on fo r
30 yea rs. He was also a member of the
Shawnee Height s Optimist Clu b and the
American Soc iety of Civil Engineers. He was
acti ve in the Boy Scout s of America and was
a ti re less worker fo r hi s chu rch and civic
co mmun ity.tl an. 20, 200 1.
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Ellen Woodman Doll, '33, pioneering female graduate
The death of Ellen Woodman Doll
(Phys'33j on July 22 marked the end of an era.
Doll was the last surviving fema le graduate
from the class of '33 and one of the first
women ever to gradua te from MSM-UMR.
Today, more than 1,000 women are
enrolled as undergraduates at UMR, but in the
early 1900s their numbers were significantly
smaller. When Doll gradua ted in 1933, there
were only two other women in her class Mary Lee Johnson Koewing and Mabel
Phillips
Born in 1913, Ms. Doll moved to Rolla at
the age of six when her father, Leon Woodman,
accepted the position of chair and professor of
the physics department at MSM. While on
campus, Ms. Dol l was a member of Phi Kappa
Phi honor fraternity and played the bells and

tympani with the mi litary concert band. She
was one of the band's first female members. In
her later years she entertained school, church
and community groups performing musical
programs with her Kuhglocken, Swiss cow
bells.
In 1983, the three ladies of the class of '33
met in Rolla once again
fo r the Golden Alumni
Reunion. In a letter to the
Alumnus Ms. Doll wrote:
"Our 50th reunion was an
outstanding one for me,
as all three of us were
the re. Both the college and
ri oht. wi th Mabel Phillips.
th e newspaper rolled out
Ell en WOO(\In41n DO\~. :::' \983 at UMR.
at
their
50-year
reunion
111
the red carpet for us."

-r

•

r ten ds
Carol Bogue, wife of Donald R. Bogue,
M etE ' 5S.tDec. 24 , 1999
Vernon Bounds . who enj oyed listenin g to
bluegrass. cl assical and news on Public Rad io
KU MR and had been a member of the station
since 1990.tFeb. 22,2001
Adam J. Britt , a management systems maj or,
a member of L ambda Chi A lpha and president
of the cycling club at VMR,t April 27 , 200 I

Bill Wallis , founder and pres ident of The
Walli s Cos .. the largest Exxon Mobil gasoline
di stributor in the United States. He was acti ve
in many co mmunity orga ni za ti ons. In recent

years Walli s ser ved as a board member for
Boys and Girl s Tow n of Mi ssouri , the
MASTERS Assoc iation and the Crawford
County R-D Schoo l Di strict. As a leader in the
conveni ence store industry, Walli s served as a
board member for the National A ssociati on

of Conven ience Stores and the Petroleum
Marketers
Assoc iati on
of
America
and
as pres ident of the Mi ssouri
Petroleum Marketers and Conveni ence Store
A ssociati on.tMarch 15,200 1
Dorothea Wiesenmeyer , wife of John C.
Wiesen meyer, CE '69. 1'Jan. 1,2000

Jesse Day , t March 26. 1999
E lizabet h H armon, wife of John P. Harmon ,
MinE '2S.tA ug. I S, 2000
Margaret Higgins, wife of A lbert J. Higgin s.
GGph 'SO.t A ug. 27, 1997
Jean Lemin g, wi fe of John G. Lem in g,
EE'43 .t April 23,2000
Cl yde Steelman , ow ner and operator of
Steelman's Ga rage. He served in the U.S.
A rm y during World War II. Steelman was a
member of New Home Bapt ist Church and
also attended the First A ssembl y of God
Church in SaJem , Mo. t UMR was noti fied of
death A pril 30,200 1
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Policy for Publications of Alumni Notes in the MSM-UMR Alumnus
• We are happy to announce weddings, births and promotions, after they have occurred.
• We will mention a spouse's name if it is specifically mentioned in the information
provided by the alumnus/alumna.
• The MSM·UMR Alumnus will announce deaths if information is submitted by an immediate family
member, or from a newspaper obituary. Notification of deaths that have occurred more than two years
before the date of publication will not be published unless a special request is made by a family member
• Obituary information on alumni spouses will be printed only if the alumnus/alumna specifically
requests that we print it
• We will print addresses if specifically requested to do so by the alumnus/alumna
submitting the note.
• We reserve the right to edit alumni notes to meet space requirements.
• We will use submitted photos as space permits.

Mark C. Stauter

G-3 Library
Rolla MO 65409

